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DEDIC&TION

TO THE SUPERIOR PrRSONS
Who woul not corne to iiear a womnan speak being

firmly convinceti that At is not «"natural."
Who takea the rather unassailable ground that "men

are men anti women are women."
Who answerý all arguments by saying, "Woman's

place is the home" anSi, "The bandi that rocks the craille
ruies the world,- andi even sometinies flashes ont with
the brilliant retort, "It would suit those women better
to stay at home anti damn thefr cbfldren's stockings."

To all these Superior Persons, men andi vomen, who,
are inbospiable tO new ideas, andi even susplcioua of
them, this book is respectfully tiedicateti b7

THE AuWHoi

Upos finwtber *liberatioii 1 am~ beset wlth the fear
tJaat the above eicto may not <'tae." The Su-
perior Person may not aprcaethe kinti and 2aeigh-
boy sprt bve tito sow. So 1will ddct
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IN TIMES LIKE THESE

CHAPTER 1

TRE WAI TRA? >TEV ENDS8

If, at last the uword is sheathed,
And men, exhausted, eaUl it pence,

Old Nature wears ne olive wreath,
The weapons change-war does net ceaie.

The littie struggling blades of grass
That lift their heads and will net die,

The vines that <11mb where nbeama paso,
And fight their way towerd the sky i

Andi every seul that Ood bas mad,
Who frorn despafr their livea defend
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monQ gren tblugs agai2I.t wliich there is no Iaw-for
surely there is no corruption in carrot., no tricks in
turnips, no mixd motive in marigolds.

Tolok abroqd Upon a peaceful field drowsing in
the suns ineazily touched by a wandering breee, no
on wpiuI4 suspct that any struggle was going ou iu

the tiny heartso f the fowem aud grasses. The. lies

spn n the lifenc bas been that they lu common
*lth all other 4.owers and plants Iead a "lady's life,»

untruble byany houht o amitio oractiity



THE WAR THAT NEVER ENDS

like the tiny screw of the Lucerne, which miglit be of
some use if the seed were started on its fiight froin a
considerable elevation, but as it is, it has hardly
turned over before 4 hits the ground. But the next
seed tries the same plan-always hoping for a hap-
pier resuit. With better success, the inaple seed uses
its littie spreading wings to conquer space, and if the
wiud does its part the plan succeeds, and that the
wind generally can be depended upon to blow is shown,
by the wide dissemination. of maple trees.

More subtle still are the littie tricksa that seeds have
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There is something pathetically human in the

etruggle plants make te reach the light; tiny rootlets

hâve been known to pierce rocks in their stem deter-

mination, to reach the light that their soul craves.
They refuse te be resigned te darkness and despairl
Who bas net marveled at the intelligence shown by
the canary vine, the wild cucumber plant, or the
moming gIM, in the way their tendrils reach out
and find the ra8ty nail or iliver on the fence-any-
thing on which they can rise into the higher air; even
as you and I reach out the trembling tendrils of our
seuls for something solid to rest upon?

There is no resignation in Nature, no quiet folding
of the bande, no hypocritical saying, "Thy will be
doner' and giving in withont a struggle. Countlesa
millions of seeds and plants are doomed each year to
death and failure, but all honcS to them-they put
up a light te the very end! Resignation is a cheap
and indolent human vWtre, which bas served as an et-
euse fer much spiritul alothfulness. It is still highly
revered and commended. It is se much easier mome-

times ta sitdown and be regigned tlum to riie up and

be indignant.

Years &go people broke every law of sanitation and
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wlien plagues came they were reuigned and piously
looked heavenvard, and blamed God for the~ whole
thing. «Tii7 will be cltme," tIIQy said, anid noiw we
know it was not God's wilR at ail. It is never God's wil
that mny sbould pexi! People were resigned wlien
they should have lieen ceaiiing up! t Tiy wiUl be
donc!1" should ever lie thie prayer of our hearts, but
it does not let us out~ of any respoiility. It is
not a wealc acceptance of xilfortune, or sicknss.,
or injustice or wroing,. for these things are not
God's willi

"Tliy wll be daie»" is a call te figt-to flght~ for
better conditions, for moeral and pbysical heaitb, for
sweeter manescea2nr laws,. for a fair chance for
everjene, even womend

tien need not .qy ot as did the bymn vriter of the

for w
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like not only to travel the easy way, but to think

along the beaten path, which. in so safe and comfort-

able, where the thoughts have been worked over so

often that the very words are ready made, and come
easily. There is a good deal of the cat in the human
fàmây. We like comfort and ease-a warm cushion
by a cosy fire, and then sweet sleep-and don't dis-

turb me! Disturbers are never popular-nobody
ever reaRy loved an alarm clock in action-no matter
how grateful they may have been afterwards for its
kind services!

It was the people who did not like to be disturbed.
who crucified Christ-the worst fault they had to,
find with Him was that; He annoyed them-He re-
buked the carnal mind-He aroused the cat-spirit,
and no they crucified Him--and went back tý aleep.
Even yet new ideas blow acrose some souls like a
cold draught, and they naturally get up and &but
the door 1 They have even been known to slam it!

The sin of the world bas ever been indifference and
elothfulness, more thon. real active wickedness. Life,

the real abandant life of one who bas a vision of what

a human soùl may aspire to be, becomes a gTeat strug-
gle against conditions. Life in warfare--not one
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set of human beings warring upon other human beings
-that is murder, no matter by what euphonious naine
it may be called; but war waged against ignorance,
selflshness, darlcneas, prej udice and cruelty, beginuing
always with the roots of evil 'which we id in our own
hearts. What a glorious tJiing it would be if nations
'would organize and train for this warfare, whose end
is life, and peaoe, and joy everlasting, as they now
train and organize for the wholesale murder and
burning and pillaging whose mark of victory is the
blackened trafi of smokinjz piles of ruins. dead and
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his ticket "Tt will not co8t you anything," ýe aaid.
'I'Your ticket includes meals.92

That'a the way it in in life-we bave been traveling
below our privile&w. There is enough for everyone,
if we could get at iL There is food and raiment, a
chance to live, and love and labor-for everyone;
these things axt included in our ticket, only some of
us bave net kaown it, and some others bave reached
out and taken more than their share, and try to ex.
cuse their "hoggidmen" by declaring that God did
not intend aU to travel on the same terms, but you
and 1 know God better than that.

Tc bring this about-the even chance for everyone
-is the plain and simple meaning of life. This is the
War that never end& Tt bu been waged all down
the centuries by brave men and women whose hearts
God bu touched. Tt is a quiet war with no blare of
trumpets to keep the soldim on the job, no flourish
of flags or clinking of swords to stimulate fiagging
courage. Tt may not be sa romantic a w&rfare, from
the standpoint ci our medieval ideas of romance, as
the old way of sharpening up a battle axe, and
spreading our enemy to the evening breeze, but the
revard of victory is not seeing our brother man dead
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at our feet; but rather seeing him alive and weil,
workh-g by our side.

To this end let us declare war on ail meanness,
snobbishness, petty or great jealousies, ail forme of
injustice, ail forme of special privilege, ail selflshnes
and ail greed. Let us drop bombs on our prejudice!
Let us send submarines to blow up ail our poor littie
petty vanities, subterfuges and conceits, with which
we have endeavored ta veil the face of Truth. Let us
maie a frontal attack on ignorance, laziness, doubt,
despondence, despair, and unhelief!

The banner over us ie 5"Love," and our watchword
"A Fair Deal."



CHAIPTER Il

TAKE3I FOR PEACE

lYbsu a skirl of pipes camedw the. street,

And te blae ofbande and themrofo; et
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could always be sure of good fighting somewhere, and
no questions asked. The masculine attitude toward
life was: "I feel good today; M'i go out and killsome-
thing." Tribes fought for their existence, and s0 the
work of the warrior was held to be the maost glorious
of ail; indeed, it was the only work that counted. The
wornan's part consisted of tilling the soil, gathering
the food, tanning the skins and fashioning garments,
brewing the herba, raising the children, dressing the
warrior's wounds, looking after the herds, and any
other light and airy trille which might corne to lier
notice. But ail thia was in the background. Plain
useful worc lias always been considered duil and drab.

Everything depended on the warrior. Wrhen 64bAp
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ing, and the building of the battieships, and our
orators say that in time of peace we must prepare for
war.

War is the antithesis o! ail our teaching. It breaks
a the commandmentà; it makes rich men poor, and
strong men weak. It makes weil men aick, and by it
living men are changed to dead men. Why, then, does
war continue? Why do mien go so easily to war-for
we may as weil admit that they do go easly P There
is one explanation. They like it!

When the first contingent of soldiers went to the
war from Manitoba, there stood on the station plat-
formn a woman crying bitterly. (She was not the
only one.) She had in lier arms an infant, and tbree
sinall children stood beside her wondering.
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thee splas, aterwold Ile tbiniCIr

wholycofiedto the Iish!

tal. Wris ot f od's mking. War is acrm

Pie ay it shallntbe t can3lot be This wll no

happen ~ ~ 4ni oe r lowed to .sy *b.t te

nohigtp say abou war exe pay thepi o

wa-tisprvieg hs ee tes aw s

Hitoy rmncleed ndtadtonhvii
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fields were traxnpled by their horses' feet, villages
burned, women and children fled in terror, and per-
ished of tarvation, streets ran blood and the Glorjous
Soul.came borne victorlous with captives chained to
his chariot wheel. When he drove through the streets
of his own home town, ail the people cheered, that is,
ail who had not been killed, of course.

What the people thought of ail this, the historians
do not say. The people were not aslced or expected
to think. Thinking was the most unpopular thing
they could do. There were dark daMi> dunofeons
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be a death in the faznlly, and they were always about to
los. mouey! The. People were a great abstraction,
infinite ln number, inarticulate in suffering-the Peo-.
pie who fouglit and paid for their own killing. The.
man' who couic! get the people to do this on the largest
scale was the greatest hero of all and the. historiais
told us mucli about him, bis dogs, hiii horses, the mag-
nificence of his attire.

Some day, pieas. God, there will be new histories
written, and tiiey will tell the. story of the. years froui
the standpoint of the people, and the hero will not
b. any red-handed assassin who goes through peace..
fui country places leaving bebind hlm dead men lookc-
ing sigiitles sly up to the. sky. Tii. hero will b. the,
man' or woman who knows and loves and serves. r
the, new histories we wll b. shown the. tragedy, the
heartbreaking tragedy of w, which like some dreat-
fui curse lias foflowed the. human fâniily, beaten dowA
their plans, their hopes, wasted their savings, de.
stroyed their homes, and in ev.ry way turned ba<*
the. dock of progress.

W. have ail wondered what would happen if the J
people some day decided that tii.y vouid no long"~
b. the tools of the. man' higher up, what would happeui
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if the men who make the quarrel had to fight it out.
How glorious it would have been if this war could
have been settled by somebody taking the Kaiser out
behind the barn! There would seem to be sorne show
of justice in a hand-to-hand encounter, where the best
man wins, but modern warfare has not even the faint-
est glimmering of fair play. The exploding shel
blows to pieces the strong, the brave, the daring, just
as readily as it does the cowardly,,weak, or base.

War proves nothing. To kili a man does not prove
that he was in the wrong. Bloodletting cannot change
men's spirits, neither can the evil of men's thoughts
be driven out by blows. If I go to my neighbor's
house, and break her furniture, and smash her pic-
tures, and bind her children captive, it does not prove
that I arn fitter to live than she-yet according to the
ethica of nations it does. I have conquered lier and
8he must pay me for my trouble; and lier house and
ail that is left in it belongs to mv heirs and successors

The
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But the greatest evil wrought by war is not the
wanton destruction of Mie and property, sinful
though it is; it i8 not even the lowered vitality of suc-
ceeding generations, thougli that is attended by ap-
palling injury to the moral nature-the real in-
iquity of war is that it sets a8ide the arbitrarnent
of right and justice, and looks to brute force for
its verdict!

In the first days of panie, pessimism broke out
auiong us, and we cried in our despair that our civil-
ization had failed, that Christianity had broken down,
and that God had forgotten the world. It seemed
like it at first. But now a wiser and better vision lias
corne to us, and we know that Christianity lias not
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mor now than we did then. We knpw now that hr

Ohyez I nowthe story. It was abeautifu
-tr n a beatifuRI pictuwe. The black prince of
Absii ase the. young Queen of Eingland wht

was the. secretof En n's glry and she pointed t
th "open Bible."

Thedea Quenof sainted memory waa wroing. h
juded ernatonby the standard ofber ownpuire
beart Englnd4dd not draw lier policy £romth

ope Bilewben in 1840 she forced the opium rfi
on te Chnese Enganddoes uiot draw lier poly

,drw ber poiy rm the open Bible when sheeie
berwoenthe rihsof ctien, when vomen areNe

fuse deree afer assig eamiatinswheiilwe
payisgien omn or thesame work than ifit wr

don b me. oud tisbetolrae i t er ea
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You will see that in a second, if you look at the dis-
parity that there is between our conceptions of indi-
vidual duty and national duty. Take the case of the
heathen-the people whoni we in' our Iarge-handed,

superior way cail the heathen. Individually we
believe it is our duty to send missionaries to thein to

convert them into Christians. Nationally we send
armies upon thein (if necessary) and couvert thein

into customers! Individually we say: "We will send
you our religion." Nationally: "We will send you

goods, and we'll niake you take them-we need the

money !" Think of the bitter irony of a boat leaving
a Christian port loaded with missionaries upstairs and

rom below, both bound for the saine place and for
the saine people-both for the heathen "with our

comp'ts."
Tndividuafly we know it is wrong to roL anyone.

Yet the state robs freely, openly, and unashamed, by
umiust taxation. Lv the lezalized Iiauor traffie. Lv urn-



hal-itis otso urpisig.Our national policy i

Thee s cuatvepower in human life uta
ther is n nture Whe th pot boilh-it boils vr

way. Yt t way huanty bas aIways had t
lear. Cris re&iz l tht wIhgi b. looked dovu at

gathret be chckes uderber wrings, but o
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WEÂT DO WOXEN TRflX OP WIi?
(MOT TXÂT ITMAr FS
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they h~ave sogtte soften the. blow, and se tbey a

laver the. womeR by telling them wbat a teedu

power the7 are for good. Thu7 quote the men wh

ha~ve aaid; ".Afl that I amn my mother made me." he
asquote that eld iniquitous lie, about the. hand ta

rocks the. ciadle ruling the. world.
For a long time men have been able te hush womr

iup by these means; and mauy women have gladlyai

*itl chilI4 goes driving with Lis fatli.r h. i. allU e

te hol4 the. end of the roeis, and encouraged tq e
liev. that h. is d$riig, and its works quit. well wt
a very smal chd Wpmmn have been 4eceived l

thesam wa ino bliei m tat the r th ore l

slave traffl te prevaUl among u n hced )

aaed, and nwwm eryere alzs.ht
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s the cradle does notrule the world. If

Jfe would be held dearer and the world

ýter, cleaner, safer place than it is lou'!

naturaily the guardians of the. race,

.mal woman desires children. Children

icap ini the race cf life eitiier, they are

W. hear toc much about the burden

[ and tcc littie of its benefits. The.

does u'.ll for bis parents, and teaches

ings. Ries. hi. littie soft hands-he

>utlook, quickens our sympathies, and

w il but let hin, into ail truti. A

fcr his board and keep.

ed in every wcman's heart is the love

hildren. A lim.l girl's flrst toy is a



Since the war broô1e out women have done a ra
deal of kiting. Looking at tisi great ariy o
wopieu struggling witb ib anid back seam, souzqav
seen nothing in 1* but a «i ad» wbuéli has supplante
forthe time tattig and rde But itis more ta

lb.sth sam sii b whhispires our n~urses to g
outan bid p te ounedand car for the yig

Th wmn' otooko ei o ae, to r ot
hep.Me mkewond ad omnbind tht

#u4so~P»

an otewmn 7hterhat ie ihlv



>WOMEN THINK OF Wl

mani women, those faithful,
)edient women, who never inter
nor question man'sa ruling. The
ive only two concerns in Iife, c
uid the German women have ja(

Iiey are good cooks and faithful

)the theories of the woirId, the i

îioul b. the gentlest men on



theory?
-it will
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s. Into their gentie souls have corne bitter

rhts of rebellion. They realize now how littie
,n life is valued, as oppo8ed to the greed and amn-

i of nations. They tbink bitterly of Napoleon's

ance on the subject of woren-that the greatest

Sin i the world is the one who brings into the

1 the greateat number of sons; they aiso remern-

bat lie said that a boy cotuId stop a bullet as well

man, a.nd that God ia on the aide of the bheaviest

ery. From these three statementa they get the

iry idea of women, children, and God, and the

of the knitting wornan recola in horror from

oId brutality of it ail. They realize now sorne-

,of what is back of aIl the opposition to thie
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and went te jail for it joyously, and without a mül-
mur-it was the protest of brave women agaînst t1je
world's estimate of woman's position. It was the
world-old struggle for liberty. The knitting woinen
rmernber now with shame and sorrow that they havçt
said hard things about the suffragettes, and thought
they were unwomanly and hysterical. Now they knolr
that womanliness, and peaceful gentle ways, prayers,
petitions and tean have long been tried but are foun(j
wanting; and now they know that these brave women
in England, maligned, ridiculed, persecuted, as the
were, have been fighting every womign's battle, fighting J
for the recognition of human life, and the mother94
point of view. Many of the knitting women havq
"en a Eght ahine around their pathway, as they hav»
passed down the road from the heel te the toe, ad
they know now that the explanation cannot be
accepted any longer thât the English woraen are
"crazy." That has been offered se often and beeu
accepte&

Crazy! ThaVs such an easy way te explain ac,'
tiens which we do net understand. Crazy 1 and it
gives such a delightfül thrill of sanity te the one who
says it----auch a pleasurable flash of superiorityl

80
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o, tbey have not been crazy, unless acta of

and suffering for the aake of others can be
Jas crazyl The knitting women wish nov

re had been "crazy» womeu i Germauy to
ie thought of the nation te the brutality of

Lary system, to have aroused the wrnnen te
for a human ci'rilization, instead of a mascu-

[ization such as they have now. They woul

ed badly of course, even worse than the womien

aud, but they are faring badly now, and to
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mnake weak men stroug-aud now-in the trenchli.ph
sad, this lad of bers, with thie weapona of deathil

bis bauds, with bitter hatred in bis beart, not bindn
wounds, but making them, aeninhg poor liuman big
out iu thie dak to meet tlir Maker, unprepared, sr
rouinded by sights and souuda that mnust harden i,

hator break it. Oh! lier suiiny-hearted lad! S
uU of love and tedrsand pity, so full ofabi

tion anxd high resolves and noble impulses, lie is ea
-- dead aledu-n i s place there stands 1pi

vat 35, a a of hate, a mnan of blood t Many a

teYbOktlur the stblches.

ghould crae itU Do wq rel confer a favor onth
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it, and lie lid God's voice ta guide him! Abraham

was sure, but about this-who knows?

Then she thinks of the littie one who dropped out

of the race before it was well begun, and of the inex-

plicable smile of peace which lay on hie smail white

face, that day, so many years ego now, when they

laid him away with sucli sorrow, and such agony of

lais. She understands now why the little one smailed,

while ail around him wept.

And she thinks enviously of lier neiglibar across

the way, 'who lied no son to give, the childless woman

for 'wbom in the aId days eue felt so sorry, but whom

nov she envies. She is the happiest woman of al o

thinks the knitting woman, as she site alone in lier

quiet lieuse; for thouglits can grow very bitter when



CHAPTER IV

A a spaniel, a walnut tree,
The More yon beat 'em, the better they be.

-From "Proverb# of AU Natio».-

A womau is not a person in matten of rights and
privileges, but she io a person in matters of pains anà
penawes.

-FýO» tU Commm Lam of EnglatuL

No woman, idiot, lunatie, or criminai shau vote.
-From the Blectiondct of the Doininion of Canada.

)UIT and Martha WM sisters, and one day they
Lad a quarrel, which pes t» show that sisters in Blige
times were much the same tu now. Mary and Martha
Lad a différent attitude toward Me. Martha Was ;&
bouoàeeper---ohe revded in housecleanin"he Lad
a perfect mania for sweeping and dusting. M"

Y



inker. She looked beyond the work, and saw

ig better and more important, something

iding and satisfying.

iJesus came ta their home to 'visit, Mary sat

.et and listened. She fed lier soul, and in lier

>y she forgot that there were dirty dishes in

world; she forgot that ever people grew hun-
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SHOULD WOMEN THINX?

ýan up the. attic and buru up the. rubbish w]
ccumulated tiiere, .very spring, whetlier it i

not. But viien do we appoint a houuecleai
cr the oul, when do we destroy all the. worn-

dlices and beliefa which belong to aday gone
,ry did take the. better part, for ah. laid hol(
iings wbich are spiritual. Mary hail learned
truth hat inot thehoueyou live in or

you eat, or the. clotiies you wear that make
but it isthe thoughts you think. Chrit pr
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small kernels. Cultivated wheat bas lost its hardiness

and its sel£-reliance, but its beads are filled with large
kernels which feed the nation. There has been a gTeat
gain in usefulness, by cultivation, with a correspond-
ing lois in hardiness. When riches are increased, so
aho are anxieties and cares. Life is full of compensa-
tion.

So we ask, in all seriousness, and in no spirit of
flippancy: "Should women think?' They gain in
power perbaps, but do they not lose in happiness by
thinkingfIf women muet always labor under unjust
ewnomie conditions, receiving less pay for the same
work than men, if women muet always submit to the
unju8t social laws, based on the barbarie mosaie
decree that the woman in to be stoned, and theman
allowed to go free Y women muet always see the chil-
dren they have brought into, the world with infinite D
pain and wearineu, taken away from them to fight
man-made battles over which no woman bas any

ýî,power; if women must always sS their sons degraded
by rnan-made legislation and man-protected evils-
then 1 ask, Io it not a great mistake for women to
think?

The Martha women, who fiR theïr hands with labor
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hest delights i the. day's i

ais, if tbese things must a
beat upon the bars of the. i
it; it is bard on thbe bani
iftop loolçmwz out and oit d
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and poems, whkh sh. commits to memory as h
workçs, ad so while her hand. are husy, ah. feeds e
soud with the bread of life,

The. world~ bas never been partial to the tikn
voman-the wise ones have always foreseen dangr
Long years ago, when women asked for an education
the. world cried out that it would never do. If won
learned to red it would distract thein froin the ea

buiesof i which was to make home happyfo
soegood mnan. If women learned to read hr
semdto b. a possibflity that some day soane g

man might corne home and id his wif e readig,an
the. dinner not ready-and nothing cioild b. mgie
miore horile than that! That seems to be the. haut

some man's conifort. There are many people who be

wmnsoaily care; and that strict attention tohe
hubnds wardrobe and meaIs will inaur hpp



n food
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reading the other hait of it instead of sittig ao
feelinig hurt.

But you aee it is hard on the woman, just thesane
Ail our civilization lias tauglit lier that pink trli
were the. thing. When they fail-oshe feels the ota
ha dropped out of the. world-he dees net love e
any more and sh. wil go back to mother! Yo ee
theo woman suifers every time.

Soeiewe wili teadi oui' daughters tliat mr
niage is a divine partnership based on mutuai ov
anid community of itei'est, that sex attraction ug

met y piik frhflais nly one part of it anid

warmier, more lasting, andl more cmotbeba
than th eapig flames of passion, and thehap. s

mrriag. is the one wliere the. liuband and wifecon
to rgrd eadIQthr ath daetien, h f8



SHOULD WOMEN THINK?

l'omen have been encouraged to bc foolis
:)n punished for the saine foolishness, whit
Fair.
mn are beginning to Iearn. Women w~
ch other to see. They are coing togeth,
id societies and by this intercourse they a
philosophy of life, which is helping the

iugh places of life. Most of us cati get aloi
mn briglit days, and when the goig is eas.
ed something to keep us steady when tl



woiu18 only tbink, they would net wear aigretsan
bird puaewhicb has cauxaed the death of o'
innocent and beautiful creatures, If womejn could b

maete think, tii.y would be merciful.. If wOMi
wol nly think, tiiey would net serve liqueo, te tei

guests, in the. name of hospitality, aid tiiuson
tTlbute toe the. degradation of mnklind, and p.rap
start soeyeung man on the. slippery way te rui,.I

wmnwould tink about it, tii.y would sce that ok
mteol4 and iieartbroken, sitting up waitingfo

the. stagrn feotsteps ef lier boy, miglit in ber oe
liness and gre and trouble curse thie whiite hand! h

g v e lad i i s rn . W m n m k ieh r

fo ohe om n eaue he o ett in . n



SI*IOULD WOMEN THINKI'

ab'opby our souls, and settle down upon us likh a

stupor. Then it becomes a sin which destroys us.

Let us pray!

From plague, pestilence andi famine,

from battie, murder, sudden death,

and ail fornia of cowlike coutentment,

Gooti Lord, deliver us!



CRAPTER V

THE NfEW CmIVALRY

Brave Women an~d fr men 1

Tuis seems to be a good time for us tc, jar or
selves lose from some of the prejudices and eis
which we have outgrown. It is tii». for readjut
ment murely, a tii». for spiritii&l and mentalhose

cennwJien w. are justified i loêking insoe

ever need themn agahin.
Soe o us hasve suspected for a long time», t

good deal of the. teaêhing of the woirld eadn

Now"doe"i ot slgword,s you aybe tik

(or wil be) fo it ismel ned, anid hrsne



THE NEW CHIVALRY

alated to soothe, or hush, or put to sleep.
ive" is a synonym, but it lacks the oily softnesa
:)e."
of the commoneat forma of dope given to

to Iceep them quiet is the one referred to in a
is chapter: "The hand that rocks the cradie
-ie world.» It is a great favorite with politi-
md not heing original with them it does con-
smail élement of truth. They use it in their
-tion speeches, which they begin with thje



IN TMESLIKF TUESR

eussthe aff>afrn of state with the electorate. ]ih
here, let us sound a smail niote of warnwng. Ke
your eye on the man~ who refers to womn as th~e l'fi

sx-he is adealr in dope!
Oue of the oldest and falsest of our beliefs ard

ing womTen ia that they are protected-that some 'a
ithettof ife they get the bestof it. Pepl

talk of men's chivaIry, that vague, indefinte ult
whi a isupposed ta transmmute the commou lyo

Chilr is a mgie word. It seems ta breaof

sanidsanid knghsand earlsandkings; it ses



)W, and a Iaugh like a ripple
7ere ail right and armored kniý

quick as wmk!
ely wonien were ail witches

they drowned thein, on publii



of a woman si
ever heard-ani
oo. She said t

hi England was

why they were
à.n, person can~

i general, that



THE NEW HALt

s. Woxnen cannot 1be blamied for thi'.

Lion bas been to the end that woUnen i

attractive to menl. The attrctiv~e woI.

:) been the successfl won'afl. The pr(

s a millionaire, travels ini Europe, awi

Lt court; ber plainer sister, equallY in

1 am not comparfing the two destinie a

,s the greater opportuniie for hapPil

ýss, but rather to shov how widely di

ýves rnay be. What causeO< the differ'

v strand of hair, a rouner urve 0
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the. sterner virtues aiterward. The. littie dit,
fuzy-haired, simpering dolIy who chatters and er
toe-lippmr lias a better chance ini the matrmna
market than the. cear-headed, plainer girl, who rse
senibly. A littie boy once gave bis mother dircin
as to bis birthday preet-he said lie wanted "so
thing foolish» and therein lie expressed a prl
masculine wiB.

A nms ideai at seventeen
Muist b. a sprite--

ing~ of men and wmnthere are many.
Why is the. careless, eay-going, irre.ponsile lê

ofthe young girl so attractive to men? It doe8 ot
make for doesi apie ;andwhy, Oh whyd
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i, if so b. we are allowed to, afik about the.
which troubled us while on our mortal journey.
never been able to find out about it here.
v this old belief that women are protected is of
~growt and returns to life with great persist-
Theoretically women are protected-on paper
litionally-just like Belgium was, and with just
wstrous results.
iember of the English Parliament declared with
empbasis that the women now have everythiung
art could desfre-they reign like queena and can
Lheir saalest wish gratified. («Sinsilest" is

And we veiry readily grant that there ar
women living iu idIenesa and luxury on the.
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are rated AI, you can get plenty of c
-ed toyou; but when the dark days c
ession overtake you, and the people,
g uipon do not "corne through," and y,
it-nust bave it 1-the very people w
upon 7011 wiUl now teil you that "nrr

oung and pretty wornan, weil dresi
e, ean get all the chivalry she want
seats ofl'ered lier on street cars, n
icarry lier parcels, or open doors i
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insuit or injustice, but Who know that they cannet do
it-who, Inow that in spite of aIl they eau do, women
are often outraged, inuilted, ii-treated. The truly
chivairous mnan, who doea reverence ail woznanldnd,
reaEzing thiU, saya: "Uet us give women every weapon
whereby they cau defend themselves; let us remove
the sitigma of political nonentity under which women
have been placed. Let us give women a fair deal !"

This is the new chivalry-and on it we build our



CHTAPTER VI

HÂIDY PERENNIALS!

I bheM it truc-I will flot change,
For changes are a dreadfid bore-

That nothing must be-done on earth
U~ness fl has becu doue before.

-Anti-8Sufrage Cre.

I*rprejudies belonged to the vgtbe world he

without oeasing; requirinjuno culilvation; wiU o ei

In erd to eacity oflf, oodyeUow ct a
anytblug on a preju4lce. You ma kill it with yu

tbeho h et y, it wil walk in at the bc or

56
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Take some of the prejudices regarding women that

have been exploded and blown to pieces many, many

times and yet walk among us today in the fuiness of

life and vigor. There is a belief that housekeeping

is the only occupation for women; that ail women

mnust be housekeepers, whether they like it or not.

Men may do as they like, and indulge their individu-

ality, but every true and womanly woman must talce

to the nutmeg grater and the 0-Cedar Mop. It is

also believed that in the good old days before woman

suffrage was diseussed, and when wonian's clubs were

unheard of, that àil women adored housework, and

simply pined for Monday Jnorning to corne to get at

the weekly wash; that wonxen cleaned bouse with rap-

ture and cooked joyously. Yet there is a story toId

of one of the women of the old days, who arose at

four o'clock in the rnorning, and arouaed .211 ber famn-

121y at an indecently early hour for breakfast, her

reason beinig that she wanted to get "one of these

horrid old ineals over." This woman had neyer been

at a suffrage nieeting-so where did she get the germ

of discontent?
A~t the present time tbere is muii discontent among

women, and may people ar seriously alarined about



,omanea work-

rm, and the da,
Smay as wefl &~

omeii. We can
heel and the nma
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been thinking and thought without expression is

dynaxnic, and gathers volume by repression. Evolu-

tion when blocked and suppressed becomes revolu-

tion. The introduction of machinery and the fac-

tory-made articles has given women more leisure than

they bad formerly, and now the question arises, what

are they going to do with itP

Customn and conventionality recommend many and

varied occupations for 'women, social functions in-

termiiced with kindly deeds of charity, embroidering

altar cloths, making strong and durable garaients

for the poor, visiting the sick, comforting the sad, afl

of which women have faithfully done, but while they

have been doing these things, they have been wonder-

iiig about the underlying causes of poverty, sadness

and si. They notice that wheu the unemployed are

ked on Christmas day, they are juat as hungry as ever

on December the twenty-aixtb, or at lest on De-
~ceinber the twenty-seventh; they have been ked to in-

quire into the causes for littie children being left i

the care of the sta>te, and they finil that in over haif

of the cases, the lquor traffie has contrihuted to the

poyerty ad unworthiness of the parents. The state
whchlienesthe trag sep i n taes care, or



tis te, off thse vidtims; thse rich lbrewer whsbui

largest giwer to tise work of thse Children's iSo

city and is often ext<aUed for his Iavi.h eroiy-
and Bojuetimes hen women thin about tise tin

tyare stru4ck by tihe .absurdity of a system hc

aowoe muan or a body of m et rob a cfld o i

*ahe' love aud car all year, and then gives ia
aufd dg and a Uitti. red sleigh at Chrstmasan

call itchaity
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warm mu ft2i ad "a sawl for gralmype showed

thie *iit ungrateful soiuJs tue 7 were.
Woe have dipne harity for many, many

year, but graduaUly it has dawned upon them. that the
MoJst of po'r charit3 is very ineffectual, and mereIy

smohsthings over, without ever reaching the noot.
A grea deal of our cliarity is like the. kindly deed o

the benievolent old gentleman~, *ho found a aick dog
by the wayside, lying in the. full glane of a scorchn
sun. The. tender-heanted old mn dliubed down

bis. rms, carried h anound into the. 8mal patch of
shS4.S cast by bis canniage.

"Le there, uiy poor fellow " 1*8i."Letee
inthe cool shade, wiiere the. sun'a rays may osmt

you!a

Thnh h o nobs araead rv w
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moeet asi@ug w@mn witli suspicioni. Her wshI-
woman's faznily consisted of four children, an~d ahus
band wh bew in gaiy once in a while when i need
of Iunds or when recoverlng from a protracted spree,

wihmae a few daja' inrsing very welkome. Ula
wife, Polisii w»»an, had the. oldworld revereuce for<

me, and ôbqyed him implicitly; se stili feit it was

ter wee of himtocome home at aU. MrsRB ac
oendecisare8 thai I'oly's devotiou to, ber busband

was a beautiMu thing to see. The. two eldest boys had

larly, and, although the husband did uot contribute
auythig but bis occauional company, PoUly was
able to nake the pamns ou tlaeir little four-roe

cotge nante year, it wube &Hlpaid for.

the aw-ap aUl ens.u l-a e bsaw that hehq



rithdrew f rom the Province, and took the

ith him. Hedid not even ay good-by to

the children, whièh was rather ungrateful,
Lad giveui him mnuy a meal aud uigiit'a

When Polly came eryiug oue Mouday
and told her story, Mrs. B. could not be-

nd assured Polly she must be mistaken, but

lared that a man bad corne aud asked ber
Ïhte reut the house for be had bought it.

weut at once te the lawyers who had coin-



eCity dailies.
ýed a suffrage society and mi
justice of the laws ; and yet
ough, by inaking strong and
ýr washwoman's childreu-and
t! If wonen would only be
at the symptoms of poverty
Shungry andi clothing the na]

d they would be much commeii
)f heart - but when thev beuir
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3 corrupt for women is a weak and foolish state-

nt for any man to malce. Any man Who is ac-
'ely engaged in politics, ana declares that politics

e too corrupt for women, admits one of two thing8,

her that he is a party to this corruption, or that

is unable to prevent it-and in either case somne-

ing should be done. Polities are not inherently

,ious. The office of lawniaker should be the highest

the land, equaled in honor only by that of the min-

er of the gospel. In the old days, the two were

mbined with very good effect; but they seem to

ve drifted apart in more recent years.

If politics are too corrupt for women, they are too

rrupt for men; for men and women are one-indis-

[ubly joined together for good or ill. Many menx

ve tried ta put ail their religion aud virtue in

eir wife',s name, but it does not work very weil.

lben social conditions are corrupt women cannot es-

pe by shutting their eyes, and talcing no interest.

would be far better to give them a chance to dlean

em Up.

What would you think of a man Who would say ta,

5 wife: "This house ta which I amn bringing you ta,
'18i vprTv dirtv and umsanitarv. but I wiil flot ailow
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yo- 4 ear wifq, whorn I have sworn te protect-
te tou it. It is too dirty for jour precious little

wiebandu! Yeu must staY' upstairs, dear. Of
course th odor frorn below rnay corne up te Yeu, but

ueyourlnglsal nd thinko evil. I do net
hope te ever Ibe able to clean it up, but certaiiily Yu

Do Yeu think any womn woul stand for that?
Sh ol ay: "Johrn, you are all right ini your way,

bu thr ar oU1 places where your brai sids.
jerapsyouh4 better stay downtown today for

lunch.L But on yor way down please call at the gro-
cers, nd endme scnubbing brush and a package of

Dute Clenser and some chioride of lrne, and niow
hurr." Wmen ave cleaned up tbings since tm
begn;an i1$ me vr gt ito politics there wl

be a 9ann-to pigeon-holes and forgotten or~-

nes nwihteds f er a aln n h



family quarrels would resu
ives who have traveled the vi
a by aide, for years, and
iglous discussions, and dise,
' people and "her" people, 'i

ýther over politis, and gre
re would b. the resuit. Fa



a woman? Men have been kn
:er they were dead!
om the "family jar" theory,
nced against married women

they would ail vote with t
the married man's vote w,
We believe it is eminently r

isband and vife ahould vote
iat case no one would be ab]
!was voting with the husban,
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ny tizues used as a cruahing argument agaiixst
mian suffrage.' But why worry? If women do not

Sit, then surely there is no harm. doue -,but those
o usne the argument seema to imply that a vote un-
!d is a very dangerous thing to, leave lying around,
1 will probably spoil and blow up. In support of

s statement instances are cited of women letting

îir vote lie idie and uuimproved iii elections for
fool trustee and alderman. 0f course, the perce».-

,e of men voting in these contesta was quite small,
ý, but no person finds fault with that.

Women uiay have been careless about their fran-
se iu elections where no great issue is at stake, but
cn moral mnatters are being decided women have not
own auy lack of rnterest. As a resuit of the first
,e cast by the women of Ulinois over one thousa».d

cnons went out of business. Ask the liquor dealers

Iey think women wlll use îhe ballot., They do not

~ect to woman suffrage on the ground tha.t women

1 not vote, but because they will.
'Why, Uncle Henry!" exclaimed one man to an-

[er on élection dav. "I neyer saw you out to vote

eclared Uncle
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Her,"but you bet I came out today to vote

against givin' these fool women a vote; what's the
goed of givin'them a vote? they wouldn't use it!»

Then, of course, onz the other hand there areo tii...

who lii that 'women would vote too inucl-tlut

the wold ote not wisely but too well; that they <

wudtake up v9ting as a life work tu the. exclusion

of usbndhome and ildren. There seems to be

consierabl msprhnin on the subject of vot-
in.Itis really a uimiple and perfectly innocent per-

formance, qukckly ovWT, and with nu bad after-

Iti8usaly on i avacat min aschool or

th vsryofachr.or tow hall. No drugne
mnsate a you. Ypu ara iiot jostled or uhd

yuwait yrtu in an orderly lin., wuch as.o

haewatedtuabuya tikt tarailway statin.

you trncoes teyask you your name hc r

disasedidyou gandothr de.You go ehin
the sreenwithyourballt tae i witbhn an

xhr o idasa-rw eclte ihacat
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white string. Even the temptation of annexing the.
pencil is removed from yaur frail hurnanity. You
mark your ballot, and drop it in the box, and came
out iuta the sunlight again. If you had neyer heard
that you had done an unladylike thing you would not;
know it. It ail feit solemn, and serious, and very
respectable ta you, something lice a Sunday-school
convention. Then, too, you are surpriaed at 'what a
short time you have been away froin haine. You put
the potatoes on when you left home, and nov you
are back in time to strain thein.

In spite of the testimony of many reputable women
that they have been able to vote and get the dinner on
one and the saine day, there atml exi8ts a strongZ belief



LgQ33701 spirit, -wrien mie mourier

replied that she thought she coul,
,t mided it when she went to pa,
ieemed to be a fairly reasonable pi
Le hardy plant of prejudice flouri

pictures still bring a laugh.
s'home, tired, weary, footsore, toe-
ised by uudarned stockings, and
)use cold and empty, save for his
àll erying.

your mother?" the poor mani asJ.
For a moment the soba are hi
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Another shoot of this hardy shrub of prejudice i&
that wornen are too good to mingle ini everyday life-
they are too sweet and too frail-that women are

angels. If women are angels we should try to get

them into public life as soon as possible/for there is
a. great shortage of angels there just at present, if

ail we hear is true./
Then there is the pedestal theory-that women are

away up onl a pedestal, and down below, looking up at

them with deep adoration, are men, their willing

slaves. Sitting up on a pedestal does not appeal
very strongly to a healthy woman-and, besides, if
a wernan has been on a pedestal for any length of
time, it must be very hard to have to corne down and
cut the wood.

These tender-hearted and chivalrous gentlemen
who tell you of their adoration for women, cannot
bear to think of women occupying public positions.

Their tender hearts shrink fromn the ides. of women
lawyers or women policemen, or even women preach-

ers; these positions would "rub the bloom off the
peacli," te use their own eloquent words. They can-

not bear, they say, te see wornen leaving the sacred
precincts of honme-and yet their offices are scrubbed
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by Owomen who do *Jir work while other pol
sleeppoorwomien who Iea,'e thie sacedprecinct o

home. to eara enough to keep the hreath of 1ife i
them, who carry their scrub-palls home, throughth

aeete treeta, long after the cars have stpe
runnng.Tbey are exposed to cold, to hunger, t
insul-poorsous-is there any pity feit for hm

Not hatwe have heard of. The tender-heare
wis anbear this with equanimity. It is the thouh
ofwmngettiing into comfortaMe and well-paidPo

Anotheaspet the case is that wosuen ca d

more~~ ~~ wihteridrc nl en ha pee balt
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dmgs. It seems like a straightforward and
y of expressing one's opinion.
of course, popular opinion says it is not
ly.' The "womanly way" is to nag and
Women have often been told that if they go
right they can get anything. They are en-

d to plot and scheme, and deceive, and
and coax for things. This is womanly and

Of course, if this fails, they still have tears-
n always cry and have hysterics, and raise
erally, but they mnust do it in a womanly way.



-h redeems our lives from
3s, and occasionally give
er country.
ýople have regarded politi

y money might be obtained
ors, pulls, easy jobs for
;, ditches. The question
do for my country?" but:
is there ini this for meP" 'J
rliament as voiced by his c
iathbas he srot for us ?" 7,
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r languages, but if they have not yet mastered
they are poor, ignorant foreigners. We Anglo-

>n peopie have a decided sense of our own superi-

r, and we feel sure that our skin is exactiy the
t color, and we peopie from Huron and Bruce

sure that -we were born in the righit place, too.
'e naturaily look down upon those who happen to
ra different race and tongue than our ow-n.
is a sad feature of hurnanity that we are dis-

ci to hate what we do not understaud; we natur-
suspect and distrust where we do not know.
are like that, too! Wheu a strange fowi cornes

a farrnyard ail the hens takec a pick at it-not
it has doue anything wrong, but they just nat-
y do not like the look of its face because it ie
ige. Now that znay be very good ethies for liens,

t is hardiy good enougli for hurnan beings. Our
ade toward the foreign people was weli exempli-
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fuaed, and told the. teacher lic "Iiad no use for them
young dagos.Y

"You see,» said the. teaclier sadly, when telling the.
story, '"Ii bad caught the. Canadian spirit?,

People aay hard things about the corruptible for-
eign vote, but they place the ernphasis iu the wronig
place. Instead of using our harali adjectives for the
poor fellow who sella hi. vote, let us save thern all for
the. corrupt politician wbo buys it, for lie c*annot
plead ignorance-he knows what lie ia doing. The.
foreign people who om to Canada, corne with hurn-

pn ethusiasrn for the new land, this land of liberty

~It is the ladf th.fr demwhee hey ope to ind

home ad hapiness Theycome o us ihi.* so

ciiznhithtsaeornromrnrytnd
ard. hee mn eo f aewihhsgal

shdIsbodfrfedmadi on ttdy
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to them. They may get off the earth 80 far
ire concerned. One door stands invitiugly
tbem. There is one place they are welcome-
as their money lasts-and around the bar

L their ideals of citizensbip.
i an election is held, ail at once this new land
adoption begins to take an interest in them,

itical heelers, well paid for the job, well armed
iiskey, cigars and money, go among them,
their own language, tell thein which way they
te-and they do. Many an election. has beein



,with our Iow pol
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with English-speaking people.« When I hear
le speaking of the ignorant foreign women I
of "Mary," and "Aninie," and others I have

n. I see their broad foreheads and intelligent
y faces, and think of the heroie struggle they
iaking to bring their familles up in thrift and
cy. Would Mary vote against liquor if she
he chance? She would. So would you if your
ïiad been blackened as often by a drunken hus-

There is no need to instruct these weinen on
vils of liguor drinling-they are able te give
few aspects of the case which perhaps you had

iought of. We have ne reaaen te 1* afraid of
reign woman's vote. I wish we were as sure of
dies who live on the Avenue,
ýre are people who tell us that the reason womnen



wantthepreentwar, but they bave it. The fact of
women's prbrec as never been taken very seri-
ou$ly, but it serves here just as we11 as anything cime.
Even the opponents of woman suffrage will admit
that s>ume womn wat to vote, but they say they are
a wey small minority, aud "miot our best woumen.»

That is a classification wbich is rather difficuit of
proof aud of no importanc~e anyway. It does not
matter wh.ther it is the best, or second 1,est, or the
worst who are auldng for a shiare i citizensbip; vot-
ing la not based on morality, but on humanity. No
masu votes beease b. is one of our best men. He

vtsbecase Ime la of the male sex, sud over twenty-
on. years of age. The façt that muany woiuem arein

diferet o th sujec do8 nt alter the. situa.tion.

Pepl aret tnifern abou man thi that they~

8hul e nersedin heidifreceo poleo
the ùbjct f vetiltio an hygenedoe no

chng telas fhelt.Th idffrec o mn
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careless ones who do not desire it. Why should
ntally inert, carelesa, uninterested woman, who
othing for hunianity but is contented to patter

ber own littie narrow way, set the paoe for the
of us? Voting will not be compulsory; the.
ng violets will not b. torn froni their mhady
orner; the "horne bodies" will be able to atmil
'apt contemplation of their own fireside. W.
t force the vote upon them, but why should
rce their votelessneas upon us?
wife does not want to vote,» declared one of

,nadian premiers i reply'to a delegation of
who asked for the vote. "My wife would not



1 logging-bee; safe as a dish of cold bi
strawberry festival. She would not 1

ie to serve her country at "the car
cf friends" or otherwise. But hie w(
[e saw bis "Minnie" climbing the slipl
litical fame. It would be bis Minnie,
Eosen-he feit it coming, the sacr
ii his one littie ewe-lamb.
bas listened to ail these arguments

ed clergyrnan's sore throat talking bi
.ef to ineet tbe people who say flatly
ýon: 'You can't bave it-no--I wq
inasmucli as I can lorevent it-voii
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rI was feeling real strong, and 1 resolved te
e Mike ail lie could drink, even if it took every
p of water in the weil. 1 muet admit that I cher-

ca secret hope that he would kI himself drink-
.. I wiIl not set down here in cold figures how

ry pails of water Mike drank-but I remember.
last lie could not; drink another drop, and stood
ïering beside the trough, blowing the last niauth-
out of his mouth like a bad child. I waited to see
ie would die, or at least turn away and give the
ers a chance. The thirsty cattle came crowding
und him, but old Mike, so full I arn sure lie felt
would neyer drink another drop of water again. as
g as lie lived, deliberately and witli difficulty put
two front feet over the trough and kept ail the
er cattle away. . .. Years afterwards 'l 'had
pleasure of being present when a delegation

ted upon the Government of one of the provinces
Canada, and presented many reasons for extend-
the franchise ta women. One mnember af the Gov..
mnent arase and spoke for ail bis coileagues. Hie
1 in substance: «You can't have it-so long as 1
e anything ta do with the affaira of this province



IN TIESUKE THIESE

Did your braizi ever give a quIeer littie twist, an~d
Buddenly you were consedous that the present mnental
proceas lied taIoen place before. If you have ever
had it, you will iuow what 1 xnea,, and if you haven't
I cannot make you understand. I lied that feeling
then. . .. I said to myself : «Where have I
see'i tli&t face before?,. . Then, 8uddenly, 1 re-

membredand in my beart I cried out: "Mike--
old friend, Mike! Dead these many years! Your
hones lie buied under the fertile soil of the Souris,
Valley, but your seul goes iuarching on! Mike, old
friend, I see jeu again->oth feet i the trouigIi?



CI*APTER VII

GENTLE LADY

soul that idleth will surely dlie



ctie words were: "'d crawl on my hi
ýfore I would ask anyone to do thingç

r can't see what's to be done, M'I not

is was lier declaration of independE

say, Mrs. M. had a large domestic

1er domestic helpers were continually

ning. The iefficient ones she would

lie efficient ones would not stay with

fen of the home feUl heavily on lier,
martyr'. crown close down on lier 1
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'oimny was two days old. She told it to illus-
her independence of character, but moat people,
-ht it shoi'ed smrething quite different. Mr. M.
ispleased with bis dinner on this particular day,
hi him blundering mn's way, cornplained to his
about the cooking and leit the house witiiout
kng his meal. Mrs. M. forthwith, d.cided that
ould Wear the mnartyr's crowxn again and smre
1 811e got up andi cooked the. next meal, in
of the. wild protesta of the. fright.ued maiti and
*Who foresaw dimater. Mrs. M. took violently
a result of her exertions iust as mii. lioDet sh.



ithat if having
»nfiture tbat cai
and easy. She

a that the one wb
ie piper.
any heartburnir,
ît. Mr. M. woil
and apologized

an sd gone down

with an huunbl
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in the hand of the young lady who, would attract the
opposite sex! The use of large words or any show of
Iearning or of unseemly intelligence is to be carefully
avoided.

People have ail down the centuries blocked out
for women a weeping part- "Man must work and
women must weep.» So the habit of martyrdom lias
sort of settled down on us.

I will admit there lias been some reason for it.
Women do suifer more than men. Tliey are pliysi-
cally smnaller andi weaker, more higiily sensitive and
therefore have a greater capacity for suffering. They
have all the ordinary il1e cf humanity, snd theix some!
Tliey have above ail been the vietims of wrong
t2hinking-tliey have been steeped ini teara andi false
sentiments. People still speak of womanhood as if
it were a disease.

Society bas had its lash raiseti for vomen every-
where, andi sente have tâken advantage of this to
serve tlxeir own ends. An orplian girl, ignorant of
the world's ways andi terribly frigliteneti of theni, was
told hler mistresa that if she were to leave the roof

keep the
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orphan working for five dollars a month. 8h. se
the lash t. lier own advantage.

Fear of «talk" has kept many a woman quiet
Woman's virtue bas been heavy responsibility net tê
be forgotten for an itant.

"Rexmember, Judge," cried ont a woman about te
b. seutençed for stealiug, "that I amn an honest
womani!'

'"I believe you are," replied the. judge, "and I will
be lenieut ith you.'

The. word '¶onest» as applied ta women means
gçituu. It bas overshadowed all other virtues,

and ini a way appeared ta uiake themn o! no accouint.
T2he physical disabilities of wornen wh<ch baïve

bee aurnetedanid exaggerated by our insan~e a
of dre ing bas bad oeuch ta do with shapig women's~

thuht. The. absurdly tight skirts wbh rvne

pitiful ery tath world. Tb.y v.*e no doubt wr
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are not run, but I amn a woman-I still have niy
to cernmeud me. I arn not of use, I amn made tc>

supported. My sez is my only appeal."
tather an indelicate and unpleasant thought, too,

an "honest" woman te advertise so brazenly. The
it skirts and diaphanous garments were plainly a
airn to "sex." The ultra ferninine felt they were
ng te lose something ini this agitation for equality.
ýy do not want rights-they want privileges-lice
servants who prefer tips te wages. This is not

prising. Keepers of wild animals tell us that
,n an animal lias been a long tirne ini captivity it
fers captivity te f reedom, and even when the door
Ihe cage is opened it will net corne eut--but that
[o argument against freedom.



r.They talked a great deal of the
of motherhood. They had no glea

E one. TÉhe anti-muffragists dwell mui
children are. Their picture of a mi

raded, bedraggled woman, with a ba
:wo other smail children holding tc
7-ing. According to them, children i
id no person can ever attend to fluer

0f course, the anti-suffragists arE
iexnselves. Not at ail. Thev talk oi
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things. Said a very gentie lady not long ago: "Now,
please do not tell me about bow these ready-to-wear
garments are made, because I do not wish to know.
The last timne I heard a woman talk about the temp-
tation of factory girls, xny head ached ail evening
and I could not sleep." (Wben the Gentie Lady bas
a headache it is no small affair-everyone knows it!)
Then the Gentie Lady will tell you how umgrateful
ber washwoman was wben she gave lier a perfectly
good, but, ofl course, a little bit soiled party dress,
or a pair of skates for lier lame boy, or some sucli
suitable gif t at Christmas. She did< not act a bit
nicely about it!

The Gentle Lady bas a very personal and local
point of view. She looks, at the wbole world as re-
lated te herself-it ail revolves around ber, and
therefore what abe says, or what «husband" 8ays, is

final. She is particularly bitter against the militant
suffragette, and excitedly declares they should al
be deported.

"I cannot understand them !» 8h. cries.
Therein the Gentie Lady speaks truly. She cannot

understand tbem, for abe bas nothing te understand
them with. It takes nobility of heart te understand
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noblllty of Iieart. It t4.e ani umsellWmheus of pur-
poseto ndestad uselishessof purpose.

«Wbat do they w8flQ" cries the Gentie Lady.
'"WIy some of them are riqh women--some of them
are titled women. Wby don't they mind their own
business anid attend to their own children?"

"But mayb. tliey have no <chldren, or maybe their
eldren, like Mrs. Pankhust's, are grown up?»

The Geiitle Lady will not hear you-will not de-
bate *-slae turns to the personal aspect again.

"Well, I am sure I have enough to do with my own
affafrs, anid I really have no> patience with that sort
of thing!'

That settleit!
*'She does not nee, of course, that the new move-

ment among wciuen is a spiritual oent ha
wemen, whos. work bas be taken away from hm
arenwbaga new dos rigt elti
that tbey may take part in nw Wabors, and thus save
wouuanhood from tl2e enervation which is hetng
it. Women were itne o ud n uti ie
to care for the race; not feed on it.
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proven this over and over agalu. In ancient Greece,
iu the. days of its strength aud glory, thie women
bore tuheir full shuire of the lahor, both mauuàl aud
mental; not ouly the womeu of the. poorer classes, but
queeu. and princesses carried water <rom the. weUl;
washed their linen i the. stream; doctored and
nursed their housèholds; manufactured the. clothing
for their fauilies; aud, i addition to these labors,
performed a share of -the Iiighest social functions au
pretse aud prophetesses.

These were the. women who becanie the. motiiers of
the. heroes, thinkers and artiste, who laid the. fournis-
tion of the. Greek nation.



nt, self -indulgent and parasitie fe

n did not ail degenerate. Here and

d women on whom wealth had no 1
a Sappho, and an Aspasia, who bro]

ýty and stood beside their men-folk i

:ainnient, but the ether women did n(

were tee coinfortable, too well fed, te

.be bothered. They had everything-
s, slaves. Why worry? They went bi

iions and rang for tea-or the G
-and so it haut>ened that i the J
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someone else-the nursery governess idea began to
take hold. She teok no interea in the governinent of
the state, aud seon was not fit to'take any. Even
then, there were writers who saw the danger, and
cried out againat it, and were flot a bit more beloved
than the people who proclaim these things now. The
writers who told of these things and the dangers te
which they were leading unfortunately suggested no
remedy. They theught they ceuld drive women hack
te the water piteher aud the leem, but that was m
possible. The cloclc of time will net turn baèk.
Neither is it by a return te hand-sewing, or a reaur-
rection of quilt-patèhing that women of the preseunt
day will save the race. The old avenues of laber are
closed. It is no longer necessary for women te spin
aud weave, cure meats, aud mnale househeld remnedies,
or even fashion the garments for their houaéhold.
All these things are doue ini factories. But there are
new avenues for women's activities, if we ceuld only
clear away the rubblsh of prejudice which blocks the
entrance. Some womeun, iudeed many vomnen, are
busy clearing away the prejudice; nuany more are

egrywatching frem their boudeir windews; many,
many more-the "gentle ladies," recliinj on their



couches, fed, honised, clothed by other hands thau
their qwn-say: "What fools these women. be!"

There are many women woare afready bitten by
the poisonous fly o>f parasitisxm; there are many
women ini whose hearts all sense of duty to the race
ba.s died, and these belong to maiiy classes. A
wonman may become a parasite on a very limited
amiount of money, for the corroding and euervating
effct of wealth and comfort sets in just as soon as
t~he individuality becoxnes clogged, and causes onie
to rest content £rom furtIier efforts, on the strength
of the. labor of soen 4e. Queen Victoria, in lier
palace of marbie anid gold, was able to retain ber

virliy o touht ndinepedeceof action as
clearly as any poerwomnan who ever battled witli

husan ugets araise sufcet for to ep on

ple whom it is etndt ep s prta ei
oft he bast instincts of oahd-eintcto
serve .and save the. race.
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Too, long have the gentie ladies sat in their bou-
doirs looking at life i a mirror like the Lady of
Shallot, wbile down below, ini the street, the fight
rages, and other women, and'defenseless children, are
getting the worst of it. But the cry is going up to
thc boudoir ladies to corne down and help us, for the
baffle goes sorely; and rnany there are who are
throwing aside the mirror and coming out where the
xeal things are. The world needs the work and help
of the women, and the women must work, if the race



CHAPTER VIII

WO)IEN AND THEE CHURCH

KART TiALK WITII TUE, WOMIEN 0
ICIK BY THE GoYERNiG BODIES



WOMEN AND TRE CHURCOH

But never, neyer a8k to vote,
Or well be very crosswth youl~

May no rehellion, cloud your Mind,
But jOYOus let your race be rn=

The conference Io good and kind
And knows God'a wMi for every one

Lx~ dealing with the relation of women ta the church,
let me begin properly with a text in Genesis whiéh
says: "God created man in his own image . . . male
and female created he tPwim. That is ta say, Re cre-
ated maie man and feinale man. Further on in the
story of the creation it says: "He gave them domninion,
etc."

It would seern from this, that men and wormen got
away to a fair start. There was no inequality to be-
gin with. God gave them dominion over everything;
there were no favors, no 8pecial privileges. What-
ever inequality ha crept la since, has corne without
God's sanction, It is well ta exonerate God tramn ail

ý.The in-
)r physical

as civilisa-
able inthie



liummn family. Aogail animais, with the possible

exception of cattie, the female is quite as large and as

well endowe4 as the male. It is easy for bigger and

stronger people to arrogate to theiuselves a general

superiority. Christ came to rebûke the belief that

brute strengtb is the dominant force in life.

A [t i8 no wonder that the teachings of Christ make
a speciâl appeal to wonien, for Christ was a trii.

demoecrat. H~e made no discrimination between men

and vomen. They were all humn beings te Him,
with souls tosaie and lives tolive, and He applied to

men and women the sarue ru1e of conduct.
When the PIiarisees bogtthe womnan to Em,

at once, Christ hurnçd bis ate tio theni. "Le
h)ntha switout sin aogyou tlIrowthe is

stone,» hasaid. Up to h moetthey hd ee
fln eliciouly godand4the cotemplationl ofth

womn9 snfunes ad ivn hempoitve hrll o
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always, but keen and sharp as a surgeon's kuife; and
measuring themadlves Up with the sinleas Son of God,
their pitiful littie pile of respectability feil into irre-
parable ruin. They forgot ail about the woman and
he ai as they saw their own miserable sin-eaten,
soula, and they slid out noiaelessly. When they werc
gone Christ asked the woman where were ber accusera.

"No man hath condemned me, Lord," she an-
awered truthfuily.

"Neither do 1 condemn you," Hie said. "Go i
peace-sin no more!"

1 bèlieve that woman did go in peace, and I aiso
believe tha.t ahe ainned no more, for she had a new
'viaion of manhood, aud purity, sud love. Ail at once,
life had changed for lier.

The Christian Churèli bas departed in Borne places
frorn Chriat'a tea.<hing-noticeably i its treatineni
of women. Christ taught the nobllity of loving service
freely given; but sucli a tame uninteresting bélief as
that did not appeal to the military masculine mind.
It deèlared Christianity was fit only for women aud
slaves, whose dluty and privilege it was lovingly to
serve me. Thie mnen of Christ'a time held ii doc-

tine inontempt. They wanted gratification, praise,



glory, apasato-e lo n a et
and tbis man, this carpenter, aothig but a working
mani £rom an' obscure village, dard to tell them they
shouId love tlueir neighbor as tbemselveu, that they
should bless anid eurse iiot.

There was no fun in that! No wonder they begani
to seek how tbey coiuld destroy hihn! Such doctineu
was ft for only women and saves!

It is sometimes stated as a reason for excluding
women fraoa the highest courts of the diureh, that
Christ chose men' for all of bis disciples-tbat it was
to men, an~d men only, that he gave the command: "~Go
ye ito the world and prahthe gospel to every crea-
ture," but tliat is a very deaal ater. his'
scribes were all men, and in writing down the ace
stor7 , they would naual goete woman' ar

we4l-nown church ae perdtisnec,
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ly fail to give women a place "among those pres.
9 or the. "also rans.»e
tiperior physical force is an isidious thing, and
biased tihe judgment of even good men. St. Au-
Line declared woman ta b. "a household menace; a
y peril; a necessary evil»" St. Paul, too, added
contribution and advised ail men whe wisbed to
e Ged faithfully te refrain from marriage «even
.' "UH>wever," h. said, "if you fe el you must
ry, go ahead--enly den't say I didl net warn
!' Saint Paul is very careful te say that lie is
ig this advice quit. on his ewn autherity, but that
in no way dime the faith of thos who have

not any



rnest, patient, frail, delightful, inconstant, f fl
Let us ail take heart of grace for it seeMU
hie whole thing!
noat ail the books 'written about women have 1
mn by men. Women have until the last 1
been the inarticulate sex; but although

had littie to say about themselves they
1 much. It is a very poof preacher or ledt
has not a lengthy discourse on "lWoman's 'i

." t is a very poor platforrn performer
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1 believe the Protestant religion bias lost much when i't

lost the ides of the motherhood of God. There corne

times when humait beings do not crave the calm, even-

handed justice of a father nearly so much as the soft-

hearted, loving touch of a mother, and to many a mnan

or woxnan whose home 111e has not been happy, "like

as a father pitieth hi. children" sounds like a 'very

cheap and cruel sarcasm.

It ha. been contended by those higl in authority ini

churcl 1fe, that the admission of women into ail the

departments of the churcli will have the tendency to

drive men out. Indeed some declare that the amali

attendance of men at church services is accounted for

by the «feminization of the church," which i8, ini other

words, an admission of a very ugly fact that even i

the. aacred precinets of the church, wouuen are hed in

ild conteinpt. Many mnen wiil resent this statement

hotly, but a brise glanee at some of the conditions

wbièh prevail in our social life w111 prove that there îîs

a great amount of trut in u t. Look at the fine scoru

w*1th which small boys regard girls!I Yen cannot insult

a boy more deeply than to tell hlmi he lookcs 11ke a girl

-nd tit 'tterest mnunIt one boy can band ont to

ta cuill hinm a d«iissy." This lias been care-
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fully taught to our omall boys, for if they were left to

their own observations and deductions they would

hold girls in as high esteem as boys. 1 remember once

seeing a fond mother buying a coat for her only son,
aged seven years. The salesman had put on a pretty

little blue reefer, and the mother was quite pleased

with it, aýd a sale waB apparently in sight. Then the

salesman was guilty of a serious mistake, for ho

pulled down the little coat and patted the shoulders

he said: "This iB a standard eut, madam, which, is

always popular, and we sell a great many of them fer

both boys and girls."'
Girls!

Reggies mother stiffened, and with withering scorn

declared that she did not wish Reggie to wear a girl'a

coaL She would look at something else. Reggie

pulled off the coat, as if it burned him, and felt ho

had been perilously near to something very com.

promi@ing and indelicate. Thus did yo-ung Reggie

receive a lesson in sex contempt at the hanèb of his
mother!

Let us lay the blame where it belongs. If any man

holà women in Sntempt-and many do- '4ir moth-

emare to blame for it in the first place. iLtbeganin
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n ursery but was fostered on the street, and nour-
led in the sehool viiere sitting with a girl lias been
oded out as a punishment, containing the very
ýgs of humiliation; m-here boys are encouraged to
ty gaines and have a good tirne, but where until a
r years ago girls were expectedl to "sit around and
Sladylike" in the playtinie of the others.
The ehureli lias contrubuted a share, too, in the.
)jeetion of wonien, i spite of the plain teacliing of
r Lrd, and many a sermon lias been b>ased on the
rda of Saint Paul about womien reniaining silent in
Schurelies, and if any question aroue to trouble lier



marriage ceremonies. Bishops even have se
surdity of it and taken it out.
men have held a place ail their own ini t
h. "I arn wiiling that the sisters should laboi
an erninent doctor of the largest Protesta
h in Canada, when the question of ailowi
i to sit in the highest courts of the church vý
Lied. "I amn willing that the sisters shoi

"he said, "and that they should labor mn
lantly, but we cannot let thern rule.» And
:decreed.
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light worlc, but the real heavy work of the church,

such as moving resolutions ini the general conference

or assemblies, must be done by strong, hardy men!I
It is quite noticeable that each of the churcli digni-

taries who have opposed woman's entry into the

churcli courts has prefaced his remarks by elaborate

apologies, and neyer failed to declare bis great love

for womankind. Each one bas bared his manly breast
and called the world to witness the fact that he loves

bis mother and is not ashamed to say so--whieh dec-

laration is ail the more remarkable because no person

vas asking, or particularly interested in bis private

affairs. (Query-Why shouldn't he love bis mother?

Most people do.) After having delivered his soul of

these mighty, epoch-malcing dedlarations, he bas pro-

ceeded to explain thait letting wonien into the church

wold bethe thin edze of the wedge, and he isafraid

down. Neither
strike, or with-
eh. They vill
and bopefuily.
down, and the
soul, the more



real c
lough
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the day of our atruggle, the churcli stood

id dignified, and let us fight alone.
ie arguments advanced by the menx wha
en's entry into the full fellowBhip of the,
Lt women would ultimately seek to preach,
ndard of preaching would bc Iowered.

,entle compelling note of mode8ty about
ot lost on us-and we frankly admit that
,t like to sec the standard of preaching
I we assure the timorous brethren that
ot clamoring to preach; but if a wonian



Sdecided themselves and not left it to God. It
E be great to feel that you are on the private wire
i heaven and qualified to settie a matter which
!erns the spiritual destiny of other people.
Eany theories have been propounded as to the de-
nce of the church, whicli has become painfully
irent when great moral issues have heen at stake.
E the cliurch could stamp out the liquer traffic bas
i been said, and yet although general cenferences
assemblies have met year after year, andl passed
[utions declaring that "the sale of liquer could not
ýensed without sin," the liquor trafice goes blithely
s way and gets itsel.f Iicensed ail right, «with sin,"
aps, but licensed anvwav. Where "a -11
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e because it bias not the use of one wing of
and it lias no one to blame but itself. The
s deliberately set its face against the eman-
f women, and in that respect it lias been a
y to the liquor traffic, wlio recognize their
foe to be the woman with a ballot in lier
he liquor trafflc rather enjoys temperance
.id conventions and resolutions. They fur-
tiet for a great deal of hot taflk which hurts

mse, varions religions bodies in convention
have from time to time passed resolutions



he grudgingly a4rnittecl that it was d<ever enougb. He
said it seejuet to him like a pony walking on~ its hind
l!gs-it was clever but not natural.

Wom.n has long been regarded by the chuzrcIes as
helpmate for man, with no life of ber own, but a very
vahiable assistant nevertheless to some male relative.
Wtowan's place they have long been told is to help
sqwe mnan to achieve succesa and great reward may l>e
bers. Soie day when she is faded and 61<1 and bat-
tere1 and bent, bier sou may b. pleased to recall bier
many sacriices and dedlare when umlking J1is inaugral

ddes Ail that I amn xy mother made m~e!" There
are one or two thihigs to bc oeusidered in this charn-

igscene. Her son may neyer arrive at this proiu4
achivemntor even if hiê does, he may forget his

inother and ber sacrifices, and again she zay i>ot have
a son. But these are minor matters.

Çhildren de not ned thilr muthet'. caealas
~and the iuothe who has givenu p ev.ry hope and am
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willing slave to her family. Neyer a word about the
injury she is doing to her faznily li letting them be
a slave-o*vner, neyer a word of the. injury she la doîng
to herséif, neyer a whisper of the time when the. chl-
drexi may be ashamed of their worl<ed-out mother who
did not keep Up witii the. times.

The. preaching of the. church, havixig beexi done b7
meni, has givexi us the strictly masculine viewpoint.
The. tzragedy of thie «willing slave, the living sacrifice,"
naturally doe. net strike a maxi as it do.. a womaxi,
A mani loes o come home anid id bis wife or bis
miotli.r darning bis socks. He likes to bélieve that
she does it joyously. It is traditionally correct, antd



iangers for the innocent young girl. Prayin

veeping have been the only weapons that tI.

h has sanctioned for women. The weeping, (

e, miust be doue quietly and in becoming mai

Loud weeping becomes hysteria, and decidedi

oru. Women have prayed and wept for a lor,

and yet the liquor traffic and the white sa'

continue to make their inroada o t]

,n fanmily. The liquor traffic and the white sa'

- are kept up by men for uman-women pay t]

-the long price in suffering and shame. T)

ure and profit-if there ho any-belong to me

ieu are the sufferers-and yet the law decre
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provide a suitable punishment whi<ch fals not on thie

occupants of the houa, but on> the owner of the prop-
erty, tliereby strikiug at the profit. If prostitution
i. proven against a heu.., that house is closed for one
year, the owner losing the rent for that time. This
pute the. responsibility on property owners, and makes
people careful as te their tenants. Every owner
forthwith becomes a merality officer. This i. the
greatest and most effective blow ever struck at white
slavery, for it strilces directly at the. money side of it.
It is a fact werth recalling that just before woern
we perunitted to vote in California, this bill was de-

feated ov.rwhelrningly, but the first time it *as eub-
rnitted after wornen were enfra>chised it passed easily,



jet a young Scotch girl, aged nineteen, wh<

1 to that class of people whom we in oui

1way eall "fallen women." She was a beau

v'ith curling auburn hair and deep violet
risitor asked lier about berself, but the girl

isposed to talk. Fially the visitor asked lb
ight pray with lier. The girl politely refui

ady," sue aaid wearily, "what is the use of ]p
there la no God. I know that you think thE

ci, Lady," she wment on, with a voice of se

as. "I did, too-onee-but I know now
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there were a God anywhere, He would surely have

beard my mother's prayer-when she was dying--she

asked God to protect ber poor littie motherless girl.

[t is a sad world, Lady." The girls eyes were dry

and ber voice unbroken. There ils a liinit even to,

tears and her eyes were cried dry.

According to the laws of the Dominion of Canada,

the man who stole this sweet cbild from, the railway

station, would be liable to five years' imprisonment,

if the case could be proven againat him, which is

doubtful, for be could surely get someone to prove

that she was over fourteen years of age, or not of

pre'uiously chaste character, or that he waa smre-

where else at the time, or that the girl's evidence was

contradictory; but if lie had stolen any article froni

any building belonging to or adjacent to a railway

station, or any article belonging to a railway com-

pany, lie would have been haâble to a terni of fourteen

years. This is the law, and the churcli folda its

plump bands over its broadcloth waistcoat and makes

no protest! 'The churcli bas not yet even touched

the outer fringe of the white slave evil and yet those

high iu authority dare to say that women must not be

f'~r 4 r4aht ta Drotect themselves. The demand
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fo votes is a spiritual movement and the bitter cry of
t1iat littie Scotc~h girl and of the many like bier who
have noi reason te believe ie God, sounds a challenge
to every womaul vue ever naines the naine of God in
prayer. We kuiow there is a Qed of love and justice,
who hears the cry of the smallest child in agony, and
vill in 1Hi ove good turne bied up every broken heart,
and wipe away every tear. But hoy can ve dmn
strate God to the venld!

Inasrnueh as we have sat in our cornfortable re-
spectable pevu enjoying our ove littie narrow-gauge
religion, unnioved by the caUl of the larger citizen-
slip, and making no effort to reach out asu e
those vho are ie temptation, and xnaking no effort to
better the conditions under which. other worne ust
iive-inasmuch as we 'have left unî4qne thue hnsw
umilht have done-in Qod's igtw are fale

vame wo have dared t ey to voen e man
heeythey migiit have done better for thewoe

te ilsa to tbatScthmhewolydn
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world. I wonder bow they wiIl explain it to ler when
they mneet lier up there! I wonder will they lie able to,

get away with that old fable about their being afraid

of women «losing their femininity." I wonder!

There is a story recorded lin that book, whose popu-

I.irity neyer wanes, about a certain poor mani who, took

his journey down from Jerusalem to Jericho, ana who
fell among thieves wio robbed hlm and left hlm for

dead. A priest and a Levite came along and were full

of sympathy, and sald: «Dear me! 1 wonder what

tliis road iscoming to!" IBut they had meetings to

attenid and they passed on. A good Samaritan came
along, snd lie was a real good Samaritan, and when lie

saw the mani lying by' the road lie jumped down from

Lroused.



hem to the inn, and again lie paid out bis mo
iat night he cailed a meeting of ail the o
Samaritans "out bis way" and they hunteK
)Id muskets and set out to clean up the road

road from Jerusalem to Jericho is here,
Women have played the good Samaritan f

Âime, and they have found many a one be
3bbed on the road of life. They are still d
the conviction is growing on them that it w

ch better to go out and clean up the road!
i certain asylum, the management have a un
>r sanity. When any of the inmates exhibit
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for friendless girls, relief boards, and innumerable
public and private charities; but the big tapa of ini-

temperance and ignorance and greed are running
night and day. It is weary, discouraging, heart-
breaking worlc.

Let us have a chance at the taps !



CHAPTER IX



TEE SORE THOUGHT

mere1y exercised the man's riglit of choosing, and

when lie decides that lie does not want lier, she lias no

grounds for complant. She must consider lierseif

declined, "not from any lack of menit, but simply be-

cause she i.unavailable?" If lier lieart breaks, it must

break quietly, and i secret.

Sliemay see ayoung man towhom se feels at-

tracted, but 811e must not show it by even so mucli as

the flicker of an eyelash. Hiers is thie waitiug part,

anid although marriage and liomemàkig are lier liigh-

est destiny, or at Ieast so she lias been told often

enougli-she must not raise a liand to lielp thie cause

along. No more crushing criticism can lie mnade o! a

woman, tlian that she is anxious to get married. It



s very indelicate--she must wait. Someti
:)ng period of waiting, the young mn cha
1, but 8he must not complain. A man ca
f he grows tired. It must have been her J
id not make herself sufficiently attracti
Il! She waits again.
it perhaps she gets married. But her pei
ng are not over. Her husband wanders
e stays at home. We hnow the picture o:
wife listening for footsteps while the c

Ldly ini the ailent house. The world hai
iat the woman and home must stay togel

e man Roes about his business or his DIeaa
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vomen patiently wait, loolcing out wîth their dimmed
eyes like marooned sailors waiting for a breeze. Poor
old patient waiters! you learned the art of waiting in
a long hard school, and now you have comne to the.
last lap of the journey..

So they wait-and by and by their waiting will be
over, for the kindly tide will rise and bear themn safely
out on its strong bosom to some placewhere they
wîII find not more rest but blessed activityl1 We know
there is another venld, because we need it 80 badly
to set this one riglit!

Woxnen have not always been "'waiters." There
was a day long past, when women chose their mates,
when men fought for the baud of the woman they
loved, and the women chose. The female bird selecta
ber mate today, goes out and makes lier choice, and
it ia not considered unbirdly eéther.

Why should not wonien have the same pnivilege as
men to choose their mate? Marriage means more to
a woman than to a mnan; se. bri*zgs in a larger contri-
bution than lie; often it happens that she gives all-
h. gives notbing. The care and upbringing of the
childreu depeud upon lber faitbfulnesa, not on bis.
Wby should sh. not bave the privilege of choosing?
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Too long bas the. whole ppocess of love-maldng and
marrige been wrapped inmystery. Pr of it a
been considered too holy to b. spoken of and par~t of
it too unholy," says Charlotte Perndus Gilman. In-

noene'as been esteexned a young girnls a ts
chanim, but what good has lier innocence don. her?
No good at all! It isnot calculated todober good-
ber good is not the prime consideration. It inakes
b~er more èliarming in the eyes of men; but it a
bring ben great unhappiness. Lady Evelyn's trusting~
lieat~ las usually been brolçen. When the stony e
gins about the farmer's pretty daugbter with limpi&
Wlu. ejes, sweet as buelswashed in dew, all inno->
cent of the worldc ways, the eernedreader nw
at nc hat is omig. Incceis hard onth

womei wbo go a step beyond innocence and ares

lutely u'safe in this world of man's chivalry an po
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innocence and the. trusting heart does any woman.

Thisaisa sûre thought!
[t would b. perfectly delightful if cur daughters

miglit remain innocent. They should have that privi-

lege. Innocence belongs to childhood and girlhood,

but under present conditions, it is as dangerous and

foolish as level and unguarded railway crossings, or

open and unguarded trap doors. It is no pleas>ant

taskz to have to tell a joyous, sunny-hearted girl of

fourteen or fifteen about the. evils that are ini the

world, but if vou love lier. voix will do it! 1 would



vhat a storm of abuse arose. I have a

ttle tract, and it could be safely read ir

ithering today. Ministers raged against
ýit. 1 remember one brother who was ver,
n bis denunciations wbo afterwards wai
he cburch for indecent conduct. 0f coui
girls to remain inuocet-it suited bis

y person doubts tbat the society of the
bas been made by men, and for mnix's a(

them Iook for a minute at the laws whieh
ety. Societv allows a man ail vprivilez
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the blame on woiuen themselves, showing thereby that

the Garden of Eden story of Adami and Eve and the

apple, whetber At b. historically true or mnot, is true

ta life. Quit. Adani-lilce, they tlirow the blame on

women, and say: "Women like the man with a past

Women lik. to be lied ta. Women do nr', expeet any

man ta be absolutely faithful ta theni, if lie i. pleas-

ant. The man who lias the reputation of having been

wild ha. a better chance with womnen than the less at-

tractive but absolutely moral nman." Wliat a glorious

thing itwiUlbe when men cease to speak for us, and

cease to tell us what ve think, and let us speak for

manual labor has so nar-

ons and bas not widened



she woul have to work. Thie softening, parlzn
effects of eae and comfort are showmng themselves o

Ou wpmen. Yqii cannot expeet the woman h a
had ler m~eals alay bought for lier, and her clote
always paid for by somie man, to retain a sense o

ineedence. "What did 1 mnarry you for?" re
a woman idignantly, when liher husband grumbe
about the size of her millinery bill. No wonderme
have come to rgard uarlage as an expensive advn ....

The time will comue, we hope, when women wllb
fcnmialy free,-and mntally and spiritually inde

pn enteouglh to refuse to have their food paid o

by men; when wme will receive equal pay~ for eua

workad aveU~ al vnusoctivity open to hm

an -M e re t cooethrownmes, $ ou
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alarm. Tbey are afrai that if women were economi-
cally independent they would neyer marry. But they
would. Deeply rooted ini almost every woman's heart
is the love of home and children ; but independence is

sweet and when niarriage means the loss of in-~

deedence, there are women brave enough and strong
enougli to turn away froni it. "I will not marry for a
living," many a brave woman ha. said.

The world has taunted women into marrying. So
odious bas the terin "old maid" been in the past that
many a woman lias 'narried rallier tha» bave to bear



ien od ds" weeopen to aUkinds of

ere were womnen brave enough to refuse to

eir soiils for the animalB comforts of food an

r. Spealcing about "old maidIs," 1,y which t

Lean ow apri,fussy persof, it is wellto r

at there are male "old maids" as well as

ho remain so ail througb life; also that mar

aids» marry, anid are stili old maids.

When womeii are free to marry or not as thi
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woxrld, who are a burden and a menace to s-

ociety lias te bear it-that is ail! "Be fruit-
nultiply!" dedlares, the churcli, as it deplores
of race suicide. Many maie moralists have

for large families. "Let -us have better and
babies if we can," cried out one of Eng-

shops, net long age, "but let us have more

Sand noble sentiment and se perfectly safe!
es ne of the dentist's advertisement: "'Teeth

1 witlieut pain"-and bis subsequent expia-

'It dees net hurt me a bit !"

a Luther is said te 'have stoed by the death-
veman, who had given birth te sixteen chil-
ieventeen years, and piously exclaimed: "She
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more children, thewoe naturally wonder why more

IcSre is jiot exerted for the protection of the children

wIho are already here. The reason is often given for

inot aflowlixg women to bave the fret grants of land in

Canada on the saine conditions as men, that it wot2Id

mae them too idependent of marriage, and, as ome

ommissiouer of emigration phrased it: "It is not in-
dépendent wonien we want; it lu population."

Granting that population la very desirable, would

it not be wll tosae what wehave? Six or sven
thouaud of our population in Canada udrop out of

the. race every year as a direct resuit of the. liqo
traffc, and a. higiier percentage than this perish frorn
the saine cause in somie other countries. Would it
not be weUl to save thpù? Thousnds of habiusdi

r every year froni preventahie cue.Free ml e
positories andi district nurses and fre se esre

would savê nmany of thew. In the Far West onth

border of civilization, where wmnaebyn h

dieevery year. Howw dit be ttyosvthm
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Sasked that Government nurses be sent

r hour of need. But up to date not

roverument nxoney has been spent on

inding the fact that when a du<e or

to visit our country, we can pour out

xe!

ýeu to the thoughtful observer that we

ren nearlv 80 inuch as we need better



*L tise itig information, they have

chance to many a littie traveler on 11f e'i

;ut ail who have endêavored in any way

isiation or government grants for the 1
children, have found that legislators ari

to pans laws for the protection of cattl
protection of children, for cattie have

id children have only a sentimental valu
ildren die-what of it? "'The Lord ga,

d hath talcen away.Y Let us have more,
ore thouglit with women. It is not th~
? of children into the world is attende
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bitterly. "It was not for this! The wbole

5 wrong, anid it is just as liard ou the Gerinan

as on us!"

i ini ber sorrow she had the universal outlook-

y thing that so rnany philosophera declare that

have not got!
uld not help but tbink tixat if there had been

in the German Reichstag, women with author-

~id thein, when the Kaiser began to lay bis
.or the war, the results might have been very

it. I do net believe women with boys of their

)uld ever sit down and wilfully plan siaugliter,

there bad been women there when the Kaiser

ibrutal war-lords discussed the way in which,

ould plunge ail Europe into bloodshed, I be-
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No doubt, it is because all our stat-ecraft a
been one-sulded, that we find that human welfare a
Iiagged far behind material welfare. We bave md
wojxderfiil strides in convenience and comfort,bu
have not yet sdlved the problems of poverty, crime o
lisanity. Perhaps they, too, will yield to treatmn
when they are better understood, and men and wme
areboth onitiejob. As it is now, criminals have ol
maWs treatmenit, wlMch is the hurry-up metho1-

Ihn iiiu and bc donc witb hlm,» or "chuck biinto
jail, and be q*ik about it, and let me forget him.91

MoheswouÀd have muore patience, more under#tad
infor tbey have been deâli*ig with I>ad little by

The litefamily jars whkeh arise in everyhoe
are sttled nine out of ten times by the mother, uls

donon th oand says, 'U tellyeurfthr'
which actsas a threa, and some ime sefcie
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men-and of course there is always the
g: "Let us have more."

ions which prevail at the present time are

i help te make criminals. The worst

ot even a name yet, nrnch leas a punish-
about the crime of working littie chl-

ating them out of an education and a
ood? There is no name for it! What
resentinz land values and sellinoe lots to



jaiI for it, for the

I, anid the sxmi&U t

h and make an eý
Salways severelyg

ino friendu I

ie of holding up t]

Eread goes up, cal.

ngry? There is ù

m si)eeulators to
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i. condition to prevail is as yet n-

carried niany a sore thought in their

liat they have been harshly deait with

olk, and have laid the blame on the

when ini reality the individual lias not

The whole race is suffering fromn mas-

en and women are alile to blame for

Iini lier cradie get8 the first cold bset

?" sys the kind neiglibor, "Oh, too
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souiely miet. The gif t of a feather bed is rathei, in-
teresting, toc, when you coiisider that it isth

daugliter wbo lias raised the geese, plucked thein, and

mnade the bed-tick. But "father" gives it ta ber jus
the saint. The son1, for a corresponding ternio

Therewaaricifarmer once, who died posss

~of the very fine farina of tbree hundred anid twenty
acres each. He Itft a farm ta each of bis tbree acn's
Ta his daugiiter Mtartha, a woinan cf forty years o

agthe eldest of the family, wbo bad aiways staye
athmand wcrked for the whole f auily-he lefi

<ow and one hundred dollars. The wording of the
i an "Ta niy dear daugliter, Martha, 1 I v

~the sum of one hundred dollars, and one cow ae

How would ycu like ta e lft at forty yaso

the world with one hude dollars and one cowen

Ta the poor old mtesixty-flve yearsofae
wohdworked farhre than her usadwa



1 "your
Ceep! I
D an old



Iced along patiently, and
Lcould she need of mmii

rer see lier want.

ieard this story sad ini

ee what the old lady felt
does a woman of sixty-fiv
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That would be interfering witb the. sanctity of the.
bonme! But the law can step in, as ithas in ome
provinces, and prevent a man from leaving his wife
witli oxily «ber keep." The. law is a reflection of
publie sentiment, and when people begin to realize
that woinen are human and bave human needs and
ambitions and desires, the law will proteet a woman's
interest. Too long we bave bad tuis condition of
affairs: "Ma" bas been willing to worlc witbout any
recompense, and "Pa and the. boys" have been willing
to let ber.

Of course, 1 lcnow, sentimental people will cry out,
that ver7 few men would leave their wivea in poverty
-1 Jcnow that; men are infinitely better than the. law,
but we must remexnber tbat laws are not made to
govern the conduct of good men. Good men will do
wbat is right, if there were never a law; but, unfor-
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their live a periode bel of fear. The law cno
touch himun less he adtually kiclls some of tliem, adi

sesa great pity that there cannot bc somecor-

tiv mieasure. Ini the states of Kansas and Wasig
ton (where women vote) the people have enacted wa

isknown~ as the "Lazy IHusband's Act," which prq
vdsfor such cases as this. If aman isabusive o
disareeale, r faiu. to provide for his family, he i

takenawayfor a time, and put to woirk in a te
insituion ad bis mo-ney is sent home to his fml

Heis rae kindly, and good influences trw

arond im.When be shows aigns of repentanc
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The. man wlio "knocks has wife about" or feela tIhat
h. iniglit some day want to knock lier about, la op-
poaed to further liberties for women, of course.

But that la the class of mani fromn whom. we neyer
expected anything. Hie lias his prototype, too, lu
every waik of life. Don't make the mistake of thinlk-
ing that only ignorant members of the. great un-
waalied masses talk and feel this way. Silk-liatted
"noblemen" liave answered women's appeals for coin-
mon justice by hiring tlie Wlitechapel touglia to
'basli their beads," and thia la anotiier sore thought
tliat women will carry with tliem for xnany a day after
the. suiffrage lias been granted. I wiah w. could for-
get the way our Engliali sisters have been treated in
that sweet land of liberty!

Tlie problems of dlscovery have been solved; the.
problema of colonization are being solved, and wiien
the war is over the. problein of world governinent wil
lie sclved; and then the problein will be juat the prob-
lem of livinz toizetlier. That xroblem cannat b.



old bruised. and broken beart of the worId will c4

out for its mother and nrse, who will dry her own

eyes, and biud up its w<ounds sud urse it bacIk to life

nce mlore. Perhasthe 1d eartb ill be abit kn

tha*i t has ever been to womxen, wlio kUQws PMe

bave been known to gro>w very fond of their nre

and bleeding bas been knowu te cure mental ds

orders I



Lord, take us up to the lights, and show us the gy
Show us a vision of Empire!1 Tell un its story 1
Tell it out plain, for our eye and our uar ha euow

haMme; 1
We have forgotten that anything other than ammy le

golden
Grubbing away in the vaey, mm•bow has darkened ear

Watchng the groud and the creeve forgom
' the skies

But Lord, if Thou w&l Thou eattake us tody
Te the MOUnt of De"ima

And show us the land that We live in
With glorified Vision!

Epv"a nation has its -e-mwwiu qaty of
ms; ercogni s cotch thIft, Eugêah persiteny

and Irish quickwittedness wherever we sem its we



French, and the resourcefuIneý

butwhat about the Canadian-

inguishing feature in the years

ns are kind to us-thus far-an

Canada, draw a sturdy youni

well set, full of muscle and vin

k that the representation is ag

a young nation, coming into oi

ir future in our own hands. W(



THE LAND 0F THE FAIR DEAL

should be that we "rte in it worthily. We have no

precedents to guide us, and that is a glorious thing,

for precedents, lîke other guides, are disposed to

grow tyrannical, and refuse to let us do anything on

our owu initiative. LAf grows wearisome ini the

countries where precedents and convention alities ru].e,

and nothing enu happen unless it has happened

before. Here we do not worry about precedents-

we make our own!

Main Street, in Winnipeg, now one of the finest

business streets in the world, followed the trail made

by the Red River carts, and, no doubt, if the driver

of the first cart knew that in his footsteps woul fol-

low electric cars and asphait paving, he would have

driven straighter. But he did not know, and we de

not blame himn for that. But we know, for i our

short day we have seen the prairies blossomn into

cities. and we Icnow that on the paths which we are



will ask

to be kr
,ery race

same chi

to brinm
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,be cities, saying: "Come and try me. For-

past, if it makes you sad. Come to me, for I

Land of the Second Chance. I arn the Land

nning Again. I will not ask who your ances-

:re. I want you-nothing matters now but

u and me, and we will make good together."

the invitation of the prairie to the discouraged

iry ones of the older lands, whose drearns have

whose plans have gone wrong, and who are

to fall out of the race. The blue skies and

dlopes beckon to them to come out and begin



1 and pasture land aind fru
e lier share with a prodigafl
human narrowuess. Now if

ir Ulountains, if we had men tg
r. thouglits were as clear as c
be able to stand Up high en(
of things. In the Iight of w

ittie grabbing ways, our ins
h and stop work, have some v
Beliuin bas set a pace for

)se of heroic sacrifice which nm
Sand very smali, and we lia
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'Western Canada,' have 0* cine idm of h4 Md tbut

is buying the wrong lob l"

But already there bu Sme a change in Uw com»

plexion, of our mind. The last eight monthe bave

taught us inany thmp. We, toc4 have lud our

ohare. in.the sacrifice, as the emoidty liste in «.C.y

paper show. We: have sem our brave " go out

fi= un in bWth and hope, amid mmie and dieu%

and already we know that som of thm wm Mt »M

buèk. KiUed in action.- -died of wounde

ingl", say the bM despatchet, whieh ten m that me

have made our investraent of bloocL Tbe levmtm"

thus m*deý has paid a dividýmd ah»dy, la m altwtd

thouglit a cb»terud spirit. a recast 01 Our t" et

v4ke& liwithont the shedding Of blOO& thlft is ne

r .emiuion of aie -always »mud a barob and buobb

iatterv&ce, but we know now its tmth; and WW«Wdly V#

kuow the pàA cd our du of worfflum bu bom j*ý

nùtte& for we bave turne &W&Y tram a.

km«IeMe in »rroir thst we ba» feDowid WW&ao

godi4 and wmhiW at the WOMY altar et Wt"

and cleveratue *âd béliewed tbàt theu tbhW wm

gwom in file. Noqrý we bave had bdom mr qu
th« spectagle of cl~ mm using thmir de wý t*
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kili, maim and destroy innocent women and Urn
we have seen the weaith of one nation poured out lk
water to bring poverty and starvation to ante
nation, and so, through our tears, we have learnedth
Il.a<>u that it is not wealth or eleverness or skiUlo
power which makes a nation or an individual get
It is goodnesa, gentienesa, kindixeas, the sense o
brotherhood, which alone maketh rich and addeth n
sorrow. When we are face to face with the lmna
thinga of lite, death and sorrow and loas, thelir
growa very stili and clear, and ve see things in ol
outlines,

The Kaiser has dcne a few tbiings for us. He hê
nmade us hate all forma of tyranny and oppressionan
autocrsec ; he has mxade us hate aUl forma of h ors
and deceit. There have been some forma of asr
ism dwelling among us for zxany years, so eeee
witb respectability and custom that some wr e
ceived hy them,, but the lid i. oiff now-the eeý
has cracked-the veil is to1n, and we ase h sa
they are.

people for~ having toeae h iiass o



LAND OF TH~E FAIR DEAL

0fl8 to it, we suddenly remember that w.
,axes and given our children, too, to keep
Dr tralfic, which has less TC*0fl8 for ita ex-
n the milita.ry systelu of Germany. Àny
-h sets out to give a fair deal to everjone
ýe itself from the liquor traffc, which deals
blows on the non-coxnbatauts. Right ber.
n thank the Germans for bringing this so
our notice. We despise the. armny of the
droppig bombs on defenseless people, and
own women and children-we say it vio-
vs of civilized warfare., The. liquor traffle
war on women and children all down the.



9A been drinking." The liqi
,d insulted wonuinhood rigl,
, ini much the same manner
an soldiers in France and E,
we have to thank the Kais



LAND OF THE FAIR DEAL

ivade the realm of politics, where moaters relat-

to the liquor traffic are deait with. Women have

been the invaders. The liquor traffic bas i-

ed woman's place in life. The. sheils have been

pped on unfortified homes. There i. ne fair deal-

i that.
L. woman stooped over ber stove ini ber ewnkidteheu'

wiuter evening, xnaking food for lier eight-

iths-old baby, whom she licld i her arms. Her

band and lier brother-in-lair, with a bottie of

skey, carried on a lively dispute in anether part of

ldtchen. She did not enter ito the dispute, but

t on with ber work. Surely this woman mas pro-

;ed; here mas the sacred precincts of home, ber

band, sworn to proteet lier, her child i ler arms

beautiful demesticated Madonna seene. But
ýn the revolver iras fired accidentally it bleir off

whlole top ef lier proteeted h.ad; and the. mother

babe feUl te the lloor! Whe mas the. ivader?

~tell me, wold you calthat a fair deal?

7he people wie oppose deortic priciples tel

Miat there is no muci thing as equality-that, if

i made every person exactly equal today, there
ild be ineaualitv tomorrow. We kaiow there is no



IN TIMES LIKE TRESE

suoh tiiing as equality of achievement, but *bat w
p idfr hseulty of chance, equality of oppr
tunity.

W. know that absolute equality of opportunityi
Jiardly possible, but we can inake it more iiearly ps
sible by the. removal of all movable handicaps fo
the 1hnian race. The. liquor traffic, with its resutn
poverty, bits the. child ini the. cradl., whoseinoec
and iielplessness xnskes its appeal all the stogr
The liquor traffic is a tangible, definite thin ha
~we can locate without difficulty. Many ofe ause
of poverty and sini are illusive, indefinite ulte
such as bad management, carelesaness, laziness,ex
travagance, ignorance and had judmet, hcar
ecoeedingly biard to eme, but the. liquor tafci
one of the. things we can speak of deOinitly, ndi

reoig it we are tù4ing a step in thiretono

Whnth oer lVar was on, the BiihWr(f

fie adt lwe hestnar frth '06bcas



7LAND 0F THE FAIR1 DEAL

<ers were compared with te» families whose
'ere both abstainer, and it was found that
ng parents had out of their ffty-seven chl-
te» that were normal, while the non-drink-
its, out of their sixty-one eilidren, lied
normal children and only seven that were
in any wêy. They chose familieuin as
posuible the sonie condition of life and the
Sof intellijZence. It would seem from this



human respect for the customs of 1
ve you ever seen lizards walk into a
,om the Iake they will corne, attract
of the flre. It looks so warm and inv

trse, there is a social customn ainong
right in, and so they do. The firsi
in, gives a start of surprise, and the

e next one is a real good sport, and w4

nso he wallcs in and shrivels, an(
vo piker, s0 wallcs in, too. Who v



~elieve that they "can drink~ or

us that prohibition of any evil

od to pursue; far better te leave

kid to shun it. If the evil be

nkind wil1 be forced to &bstain



• for hi
eollern.

erore us a p

ig personal
is a living e

ikes, no mati
le of a man
f is a man E:

ere were only one man on the
ýrsonal liberty to do just as I
of the second man would end
dibitions to which we must subi



THE FAIR DEAL

rave souls, who feel such a desire to break

rohibition, must have a hard time keeping out

No doubt it is with difficulty that they re-

hernselves from climbing over the railway

hich are closedl when the train cornes in and

lock the street for a few minutes several times

Archbishop of York, spealcing at the York

flon recently, declared against prohibition on

und that when the prohibition was reinoved

iight be "real and regrettable intemperance"

iference being that any littie drinking that is

)n now is of an imaginary and trifling nature

yet the Chancellor of the Exchequer declares

e liquor traffic la a worse enemy than the Ger-



IN TIME LIKE TI*ESE

pray for the erring, the careless and indifferntwh
ilever darken a church door, let us not fogt h

sel148h people who do cbirken the clrnrch doors,an
élaricen her altars as vellU

But prohibition~ vili not prohibit, aay some.Fo
that inatter, neither does axiy prohibitory lav;th
laws agait stealing do not entirely prevent stel
ing; iiotwitJhtanding the la prohlbiting mre
as set down in the Decalogue, and also in the stat
books of our country, there are murders cmitd
Prohiubition wl~l umske liquior less accessibl e.Me
iuay «et it still, but it vill give thew sons. trobe
In the year 1909> the saloons in the United Sae
were closed at the. rate of forty-one a day, and 12
000,000 vas the. sm th4t the. drink bil erae.u
wou1d seem tliat prohibition had tûken soine fet

Bui piteo temausof eincthere i sil h
argumnt tli*t, uderpoibtothr il em

and up back lanes, and be aridi olu olc n

lab le " oph r-oion. E ens ot a iln t m k



or up the baeJk isue,

Both are badi

S. a drunken man is a uxarked
ýr. and the.



ian who ca
·entleman,

• change fi



[E LAND 0F THE FAIR DEAL

ny undeirhand or sneaking way. Net at ail.

i the presence of the four littie chidren who

i watéhing for him ail morning at the window,

1 her. WThen lie came to himself, lie remem-

[Mting about it, lie said, and those who lcnew

kved him. A blind pig could not have done

orse for that faniily! Now, could it?

saer, whenthe eldest girl had grown to b.

Ln, she toolc sick with typhoid fever and the.

told her she would die, and she turned lier

the wail and said: "I amn glad.Y A friend

î)od beside lier bed spolce of heaven and the
rest that there remain8, and the joy of the. life

Lng. The girl roused herseif and said, bit-



pressure of the law on publie op
t its greatest value. The punishni
:ement of the law is flot its only way
aif on the people. It is the moral i
it changes Public sentiment, and 1
nnot niake men suber by Iaw is as f
)u cannot Iceep cattle froni dest:
)y building a fence between thern ai
'ou catnnot malce a crooked twig gr(
g it straight. Humanity can do a
o do. There is nu lumit to humain a(
ýr declares that thinta rann. i- ,



CHAPTER XI

AS A MAN THINKWJU

When the valley is brimming with sunsineim,
And the Souriis, limpid and dlear,

Slips over its shining pebbles
And the harvest time draws near,

The heart of the honest plowman

Is filled with conitent and cheer!

It i. only the poor, rikh farmi@r
Whose heart is heavy with dread,

~Wben over the swfling valUcy
The mnleof barvet is sre4

"For the ,eason,» hc saysi -i blacw
AnIdthe grin s laBy in bead!

Teirdmani loves theowlih

Whe th pu pbis owdm

Andhesmiesat hegliteingblckbrd



THESE

But the ricli mn's heart is heavy,
With gloom and fear opprest;

For lie knows the red-winged blackbii
As an evil-rninded pest,

And the golden brown-eyed sunflower
Is only a weed, at best!

When the purpie rain-clouds gather
And a mist cornes over the hills,

A peace beyond ail teiling
The hired mnan's bosorn filas,

And the long, long slee]ý in the rnornir
1-Iia heart with rapture filla.

But the rlch man's heart la heavy
With gloorn and fear of losa,

When the purpie clouda drop rnoiaturc
On field and fiower and moss;

It's ail ver7 weil for the plownian,
But it'a fot well at ail for the -Bosne



AS A MAN THINKETH

For the glass is falling, fafling,
And the grain vill surely freeze 1

So the poor rich farner'misses
What makes this old vorld sweet;

And the weather grieves the heart of hlm
With too mucli rain or heat;

For there's nothing gold that can't be sold,
And there's nothing good but wheat!

IERE is no ClaSS of people who have suffered so

froin wrong thinking as the fariner; vicarious

g thinking, 1 mean; other people have doue the.

g thinkiug, and the farmer lias suffered. Like

r another bromide, the thouglit bas grown on

le that farmers are slow, uncouth, guileless, easily

rsed on, ready to sigu a proiisory note for any

4h-tongued stranger who cornes iu for dinner.

stage and the colored supplements have spread

impression of the fariner, and the fariner lias not

1. He felt he could stand it! Perbaps the.



IN TIMES LIKE THESE

f aded woman, in a rusty black luist er skirt agn
iu the back and puckering i the seams; coat ta e
longed to a suit in other days; a black saler bt
gray with years and dust, with a sad cluster offae
vilets, and torn tulle trimming, sitting croôked o
lier head;~ hair the coler of last year's graus,an
toetb pune iu front.

Teeis no reason for the belief that frea
wiesa a uclas look and dress flke this, oely t

pepl love te geiieralize; to fit cases te their hoy
th lve to find iiisters' sonRs wild; mothersi-a

diareble;woe who believe i suffrage nget

cu ad dsad.
1 do uiot ble that farmers' wives are a on

like other peole I raiu in threshing tim nd th



AS A MAN THINKETH

e their troubles, but there aire compenisa-
ir houses may be smalU, but there is
oom Qutalde; they may 3Iot have much
Dney, but the rent is always paid; they

om the many disagreeable thbngs that are
ýity life, and they have great opportuity
rag their resources.

excty woman wants a sheif put up she



IN TIMlES LIKE THESE

;ire to, play is surely a great
ý, and one of which the world hý6
'un to learu. Take the matter i

ci people hold a pienie on the ba
nearest tree was miles away, am4
that of a barbed-wire fence, but
r. The success of a picnic dep
1 attitude, not on cool shade c

ber seeing from the train windo
people carrying a boat and pieni
y in July. A littie farther on w,
et in a thick growth of tail gras



AS A~ MAN THINKETH

grouéb, and the "mother" is worried, and tired,
rosa, amail wonder that the children try to get

In the city there is always the "movie"' to go
,id congenial conxpanionship down the atreet,
;o ire mourn the depopulation of our rural
borhooda.
ail know that the country ia the best place in
to bring up children; that the frecle-faced

with bare feet, who hunts up the cows after
1and as to keep the woodbox full, and bas to

[iber to shut the henhouse door, ia getting a far
.education than the carefree city boy who has

Lhig done for hlm.
'a good thing that boys leave the farm and go
city-I mean it la a good thing for the city-

;is hard on the farm. Of late yeara this quea-
)s become very serious and Las caused alaxm.
-menta which, ten or fifteen yeara aizo, bad rnanv



IN 'flMES LIKE THESE

the. real necessities; soietines evexi too poor to send
'êheir cbildren te school.

One cause for this is that our 'wlole attitude tovard

Iabor is vrong. W. look upo» labor as an unon-
fortabi. experience, which, if we endure with pa-
tience, we xuay hope te outgrow and b. able te get
away frein. W. practically say: "Let us ve*k
nowv, so that by and by we may be able te litre without
working t» Many a farmer and bis vife have dne
themselves everything for years, coe»fortixig te
selves wih the thought that vhen they have eog
money the7 vil "retire." They viii not take th
1h». or 1h. ,ueney to go te a concert, or aletro
a picnic, but tel hmsle that vhen thiey retir he
wiljust go toeve h . S just when thy hv

everything i fine shape on the. fart», vii.» the.il
are beginnig to blo nd 1h. raspburry bs r
bearing, they "retire." Fathers remts sb

retir.
The peopIe te viiomt»he faem i h rexited do o cr

is no mne inhemn. Ml hey care bottisa t



have the wheat
they feel dispoý

a raspberry bushE
* Meanwhile the
and buy a house

the wife says she'



erything that needs it, and is glad
eket off the fence. He tries to rea
rlvocate. They brought in a year's i

at they had neyer got time to rea,
»neway, they have lost their charnx
zy in broad daylight for a grown nr,
id read. Hie takes a walk downtowj
th some idle men like himself. They
ilk and settie the government and 1
.rous things.
"WeIl, I xnust be gittin'!" at las
en suddenly lie remexubers that lie hae
hiomieeverythiniz is done to a flnisl



AS A MAN THINKETH

irO Slow, Minnie, you can't buy everything.

the way money goes in tu>wn. We'll se

concert-maybe we'll go, but we won't buy

might rain!"

not buy the tickets-neither do they go.

s not care muncli about going out. She lias

boo long. But lie continues to sit on thie

nd he hears many things.

es people have attributed to women the

Dssiping, but the idie men, who sit on the.

df the sma]l towns or tilt back in the yellow

z chairs on the liotel verandas, can blacken



IN TIMES LIKE THESE

treats. He sefl then that nobody meant anyuj m
it was all just in fun. A few glasses of "WiL
Horse" will Jeep a man from being too sesitive bu
things. So he laugs wit te ohsat the idcn
joke. This is life-tow-n life. Now he is ouit inth
world!

So begins the. degeneration of a mian, anad it is al
based on the fais, attitude w. have toward lsbor. i
ides. of labor was wrong while h. was on the a .
He woirked and did nothinig else, until lie forgot w
to dot everything else. Then h. stopped wrking, n
lie was loat.

Wby auj rational human being wns to "rtie?
to tihe city, goes beyond me! I canundrtn h
city man, worn 'with tenie hkdb h ut
frazzled with earea, retiriug to the. country, weeh
can heal his tired soul, potterin aondhs w

tire to a city or a suu.I1 town and"agarudl

munty attrs-heyu.u4ly vote gis n y



AS A MAN THINKETH

la or improvement. Coal-oil lamps were gpod

enuhon the farm-why ahould a town have elee-

tieight? Why shoùld a tovu spend money on

ceet sidewalka when they already have good drt

rods He will iiot subacribe fiunds for the. support

ofagmasm hockey club or public baths. He

dosn<t understand about the. need of exercise, he al-

wasgpt too muuèh; and lie doesu't see ay reaon

wythe. boys should not go to the. river and swim.

Iis niot that the f armer is selfish or menabovie or

blwotiier men. It is because lie lias not learned

templay or the coumuunity spirit. But it is com-

tot along vithout muci hldp fromayn H

col lways hire plenty of men, and4hr r a



IN TIMES LIKE THESE

and arrives at the conclusion that anythir
will add to the productivenese of his farm
buying. He can sec the financial value of
or a roUler, or a feed chopper. Now, with a
machine it is different. A washing-machine
wash clothes, and his wife has always been ab
the clothes washed some way. The farmer
sec any return for his ten dollars and a hall
Le passes up the machine. Besides this, hiý
never used one, and always xnanaged to 1
clothes clean, too, and that setties it!

The outside farm work Las progressed
fully, but the indoor fanm work is done ini exi
sanie way as it 'was twentv-five vears aen-'ý
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er is pumped by a windmý
Soutside work on the f
or gasoline, but the in(

au-power.
when the woman-power

ýrnes, under the strain of
,the wbole neighborho,

ýs ways are past finding o

r once attending the funi

mn doing the work for

three hired men, a.nd shg

re to make her work ligl

Ls three day8 old, just in



IN TIMES LIKE THESE

all very sorry for poor Ed. We said it was a tril
way for a poor man to b. left.

The chiens came close to the dinig-room dor
and loolced in, inquisitivèly. They could not uner
stand why she did not corne out and feed ther, nd
when tbey were driven away they retreated ina evidn
bad hunier, geasping openly of the hflsaz
ways of folks tliey eould mention, if they wishd t
name name8.

The six littie children, whorn the neighborw, e
had dressed fin their best clothes, sat dazed and ilet
faacinated by the drapeti black coffin; but thie ay
the tiny one who had just entered the race, gated
i2p the. feeling of the. meeting, andi erieti fincan
ina a room. upatairs. It was a har4 rebellious ry

lbeen don.

'Jare" in her wdigdress. and itwas a bitfc
that loolcet tout at the. world fro the heay .
framae, a swet girlish face, whioh emdtasa



AS A

rid silent; îts light gone

âne had been givea lier a

baby cried its bitter, im

the minister began to r vords of



er hand the home is the most
have. Everything is done t]
O f the homes in the country

there is a littie bit of wash:
king, a littie butter-maldng, j
roning going on, and it is a
is the most expensive power
lone largely by amateurs, an
tnt of labor expended. M'



AS A MAN THINKETH

ion. ail down the. centuries, they would evolve a

[e sometbing like this i each of the country

borhoods. There would b. a central station,

ýipaily owned and operated, one large building

out with machinery that would be run by gaie-

ýlectricity, or natural gai. Tlis building would

,in in addition to the scheol-rooma, a launclry

,a bake-shop, a creamery, a desaigetb

ent, and perbapsa abutcher shop.

Le consolidated sèhool and the "Beef-rigs" ini

.ountry district are already established facts,

have opened the. 'wsy for this larger scheme of

eration. In this manner tue work woul b. done

xperts, and iu tue cheapest way, leaving the

cn iu the farm homes with time and strength to

tueir children.



.it s nottoo viinr to sein it alectr al
moigpicture machine, and a music room. Te

the young people wouId be Icept on the farms eas
their hom»es would be pleasejiter places. No oa
can bake, wash, scrub, cook meals and rais. hlde
and stil be hiappy. To do all thes. things ol
m4ke an archangel irritable, andi no home can b
happy when the poor niother is too tireti to ml1
The cbildren feel an atmospliere of gloom, and au
rallyr get away fron.it as stoon as they can. The over-
worked mother cannot ma4e the. home attractive; th

thnsthat ean b. Ieft uidone are left unidone, and so
the cushiozja on the. lounge are dirty and torn, th
pictures hang crooloed on th. wallp, and the hall lm
bas had no ol in it for monthu, That does pot mt
ter, thougli, for the faniily live in th itc n and
duriug the. winter, the. otmer part of the. house so
the saine eprtrasawl.Koigttsh
is ot keping ber hueas it shoulti be et a

But what can1hedo? The ealsaveyto be ok.
the butter ust be made!



AS A MAN THINKETU

wo I tat could be done cheaper and botter e.-

sure ad the whole farni and alU its people would

repthe benefit.
Bt right about here I tbuuk I hear frein Brother

<ons f Bonesville:
"oyen mean te sy that weoul psy for the.

wahnironing, bresd-makiug, sewing.P" hi. cries

ou."W. never could afford it, and, beside, wbst

wudthi. women put in their time at if all that work

4a one for tliem?"

Brther Bones, vo can alvaya afford to~ psy for

thnsi money rather than i ua s &anid

blo.That is tii. most exorbitant price the. race

cnpsy for anythiug, aud we have been payi for

arawork tbat wsy for a. long tine If you dub

thi sttenen, ca sowo h ecit h

haebe hsldi tn admrl neeygae



io can e8timate the worth of a mc:
y and the community?
old widower, who was reproved for

young girl for his third wife, exon
rom blaîne by saying: "It would ru
Ilways buryin', and buryi'."9
1Brother Bone8 is not yet satisfeé

,he women will have nothing to d(
e would be followed out, and lie tells
r always did these things herseif
mily, too.
,an tell you," says Brother Bones,"
something about rearing children;
and buried seven. and she npvpr1



AS MAN THINXETH-

*, wlio came into life, tired and week, fret-
plsing, burdened already with the cares
rld and its unending labr-

ar old earth, they say, is very weary;
r young feet, they say, are very weak,

i the mesies or whooping-oeugh essails
7 have ne streugth te battit with it, anid se

out, and again the Lord is blamed I

ry desirable for the werld that people should

nxd brought up i the country with its bon-

ýsonie ways le&rned i the. open; i*. habits

t4ien, whlch have grewn on the people as

~gone about their werk ithe quiet places.

currents i the country are strong and



IN TIMES LIKE THESE

ties which thie country teaches lier cliildren i the
biard, but succes8ful, school of experience, te offset
the. flshy auperellious lessons whieh the. city teaciies
hers; for the city is a careless nurse andi teachei,, wlo
thinks more of the. eut of a coat tiian of thie habit of
mind; who feeds lier cliildren on coloreti caii4y
andi popeeru, despising the more wholesome porig
and milk; a slatternly nrse5, who would rather bu7perfume tiien soap; who shlows lier chiltiren te pow-
d1er their necks insteati of washing them; who ek
them eut i imitation lace collars, and clieap jewelry,
witli bows on their hair, but holes in their stockig
who dazz1es their eyes witli bright ligIits and omer

coxnmon thinga, andi their ears are holden te the tl
smaisl l7eices of Goti; who lures lier chlren on it
many glitterig prmssof ease andi wealthich
shie never inteiids te kep, nd all thetime wipegt
them that this ifs lifé.

Tihe gooi elti country nurse is stern u id n
gives lier hlrnbr esnwihtxodad
brai, but neyer fail te brhng a great ead Se

send the on ong o e s ai g t e p e cn
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ut rewards thi

cheélca anid c

Les her childrei

che, she gives

3ant dreanis; i



CHAPTER XII

TEE WAR AGAINIT GLOOM

for ail sunsbine, dear Lord, do wc pray-
e Jinow such a prayei. would b. vain;
Itbat strength inay be ours to keep right on
wer minding the rai» I

- isa great thng to beyoung, when ev
ba with enerev and lifce. when thtp rlivfli



THE WAR AGAINST GLOOM

bav ben il right, but they bave bee badly inter-

We ith by buman beings.

<Wben a young colt gallops around the coral kick-

iu ad cape-ring and making a good bit of a nuisance

ofhmef the old horses watch hini sympatheticalUy,

advery tolerantly. They ne-ver say: "It is well for

yuthat Jou cafl 1e se happy-you'Ul have your

trobls oo enugh. Childhood is your happiest

ji-ou dovweil tejoy i,for taesplnty of

tobeahead of you r'
Hessne-ver talk this way. Thuis is a itnivl

huanwy of de-pressing the young. People do it

*ro a orbid sense of duty. Tbey fret that mirtb

an aher are foregnte our nature, ad hudb

Itsa fine day, today!" wq admit rdi4y

"6ulokot!W'payu o tP



IN TIMERS LIKE THESE

He will wsken up with a start, and send us back to
our aches and pains and our duil leaden skies! Thu.
have we sought to s0w the seeds of epnncad
unbelief in the world around us.

In the. South African War, there was a man wla.
sowed the seeds of despondency aznong the British
auldiers; he simply taflked defeat and diaaster, and ao
greatly did h. damage the morale of the rosta
an in'vestgation had to be mnade, and as a resuit the
man was sent to jail for a year. People have beezi a
long tiîne learning that thoughts are things to e,
upbuild, strengthen; or to woiund, impair, or bht
After aUl we cannot do very much for manypel,
no matter how hard w. try, but we can contrubute u
their usefulness and happiness by holding for thern a
kind tIioight if we will.

There are people who depress you so utteily ta
if you had t. remain under their influence tlzey ol
rob you of alyour amition andintave hl
others inspire you todo better, to *civtoluc

out. Liiemade upof currents of hutasri
as are th~e urrents of air, and if we could u e
them, there are currents of thought we would avoda
we would smnallpox genms.

204



WAR .AGAINST GLOOM

Lesi not ou normal mental condition, nor is

ss oui' normal physical condition. God i-

us to laugh and play and worlc, corne to our

night weary and ready to sleep-axd wake re-

a man thnketh n bs htsois h No

vrords were ever spoken, and yet men try to de-

ýmselves by houses and lands and inanners and

:josition, but ail to no avail. Tihe old rule holds.

our thouglit which determines what umnlir of

:)u are. The. respectable man 'who loeepa within

v and dees no outward harm, but who tliuks

[y, ineanly, or iurpurely, i. the. man of &H others

farthest f romn the kingdomn of God, because h.

Lot feel bis uieed, nor cari anyone help bim.



IN TIMES LIKE TRESE

a newspaper story, bought anid paid for atreu4 a
rates. If it isa ve ybigsteal you may wir irx
andc get tèlegraphic rates. If the thief shoots a mn
too, send along his picture and you may' make h
story two colunins. If lie shoots t.wo or threepel,
you may give hlm the wbole front page, and somebody
il write a book about hinm. It will sali, too. HIow

mudi more wliolesome would our newspapers be, if
they publisbed the good deeds of meni and oe
rather tban their misdoings. Why should not as mc
space bven te mawhosaves a Iie, as is i
to the m»an who takes a lif.? Why not let us ha
more of the boy who went right, rther than ofth
onewho went wrong? I reebronce eadig a
obscure litt1 paragraph about a man <who every ya
a few days before Christmas sent twenty4fve olr

cit onhristmsparels whc were hel pfo n

suA ce t p sa e.SR h u h fu c f C rs



THE WA1R AGAIN8T GLOOM

liecontibution of respectability seern larger by

We have nîissed a great deal of the joy of 11f. by

taigourselves too seriously. W. eagrte our

oniportance, andso if thehonor or dsiconor

th vte of tbaiiks does not corne our way, we ar

hr Then, toa, we live ini an atopeeof dread

an far-we fear poverty and bard work-we feat

the ewappers and the neighbors, and fear is béil!

Wh 0 ye begin to feeu ail fussea up, worried, and

crsfrayed et the.edges, and down~ at the ee. g

otadlook up at the stars. They are so serene, de-

tceand4 incaring! Calxnly sbininig dow-nuenu

they rbuke te fussiuess o! our littie sou1s, and tel

ustbceer up, for poir little affairs do no m91 mt

Lik snw uofthe desrd.oui fce
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IN TIMES LIKE TIIE8E

bility that belongs to God. None of us can turu the
eat rud l ecnee oet oi obti
few whacks on the right aide. We belong to a grepa4
ayatem; a aystem which cari convice even the dulIe4t
of us of its greatness. Thinlc of the miracle of night
and day enacted before our eyes every twenty-foe».
hours. Right on the dot cornes the sun up over the
saucer-lilce riin of the earth, neyer a minute lat.
Think of the journey the earth makes around th~e suin
every year-a matter of 360,000,000 miles more oer
less-and it makea the journey in an exact time andt
arrives on the atroke of the dlock, no washout on the
line; no hot box; no spread rail; no taking on of coat
or water; no employees' strice. It never drops a
stick; it never slips a cog; and whirls ini througIh
space always on the minute. A&nd that without any
help from either you or me!I Some system, imn't it?

I behieve we may safely trust (*od even wit& our
affaira. When the war broke out we all xeine
a bad attack of gloom. We were afraid God b.d for-
gotten us and gone off the. job. .And yet, eve nw,
we begin to see Iight through the. dark couds of sr
row and conusion. If the war bringa aboutth
abolition of the liquor traffic t will be jusii n
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war has alread3

a wholly good,i
a plan ini it aft
MTat struggle

; better ifwe i



]Rvrframes se.imed quit. palatial, fer had it~ no
"parlor» and a pantry and three bedroojua? The. lady
grieved and inouxied incessantly becaus. it lied no
baèk-stairs. In ten yeas they built another bue
and it lied eveirything, baclc-staira, duumb-waiter, and
laundry shoot, and a&l the. neighbors wondered if the
lady would b. happy then. 8h. wasn't. 8h. wane
Lolive inth.eîcty. She ha odtbouehw an
that part of her discontent was closed down, so it
broke out in aiiother place. She hated the. country.
»>y dilbgentIy keeping 4t it, asie iduced her ubn
to go to the~ city where the. poor man was a.bout as

muli. 4 home. as a sailor at a. dry-farming oges
He. made no coniplaint, howevçr. Thecopai. e
patmet~ was always busy! Sh sudelyd8cv
.red that a Westrn city was pot what sh a nted
It vas «down East." So h went. eybuh
a beautiful bornein thlu hdcutyinOtro

she lied tound peace at last-bu sh *. '. h
didnot like thepol emisdtefiediso

sma. onafe mong tq Onai h id n



THE WAR AGÀINST GLOOM

y. pres1une went to heaven. It does not matter wbare

vh ent-she won't like it, anyway. She had the

habit of discontent.
*hr' no use looking tdiead for hapieslk

arud If it isanywhere, it ishere.

MI amn going out to hrig ini somel apples to eat,

sada farrner to his wife.

"ndyoI2 brng ini the spotted ou,.,," said she vi,.

had a frugal mind.
MWhat'll 1 do if there are no, spotted ones?" he

""Don't brig any-just výait until tbey do spt!

Tooman popl d no et tei aplr uni day,



They
von. ni



THE WAR AGAINST GLOOMI

irning, slip into your heart aud make himself at

me.
Doùbts and fears are disloyalty t> God-they are

pressions of a want of confidence in Him, but, of

urse, that'. what ia wrong with our religion. W.

ýve not get eneugb ot it. Tee many of us have just

ough religion te inake ourselves miserable-just

oukh to spoil our taste for worldly pleasures and

dt enough to give us a taste for the real things of
.e. There are many good qualities whieh are onl7
kaggravation if we have net enough of them.

,'very good and perfect gift ometh from aboie.»

ou see it is not enough for the gift te be «good"-

must be "perfect,» snd that niesus àbundant. To.

ngwe have theugiit ef religion as.semetliing ini the.

Lture ot straight Mie insurance-we would have te

e te get the good of it. But it isn't. The good of

is here, sud xew' we can "liit» it every day if we

Il Ne person eau dlaim wages for halt time; that's
tere se much dissatisfaction bas tome in, and people

ive teund ftilt with the company. People bave

ken up the service ot God as a polite littie side-line

id4worked at it when they teit like it-Sunday after-

sons perhaps or rimny days, wbesi there was nothing



IN TIMES LIKE TWESE

el8e going on; an~d then when no reward came no
peoace of soul-they vere disposed to grumble. Te
were like plenty of policy-holers and did iiot ra
the contract, or perhaps some agent had in the ecs
of Jus zeal masde it too easy for them. The rwr
çomes only wluen jou put your whole strength on l
the time. Out i the Middle West tbey bave a way of

maigthe cattie pump their ovu water by asotf
plaforu, whikh the weight of an animal willprs
4qnand the water is forced np into a trough. oe

tmsablaséold o wiho sees the younger and ihe
steers doipg this, feels that he with his &lupero x

peiecead weiht wfll only bave to put one fo
ontobrngup thiewater, but he fnds thatone fo

0Wn' do ree wo. He~ has to get riht on n

g aet i i u ll wegtWyIt t 1s hewhoe ohr

Y of n al htstewyi si eiinb



sat like a
well how to
rht on your



we.



T~HE WAR A&GANST GLOOM

xig. Beauty is thrift, ugliness i. wa.ate, ugliness
in wliich scatters, destroys, integrates. But beauty
ks, nourishes, mustains. There is a reson for
ding flowers to the. sikk
qature ha. no place for saduess and repining. The.

leaf on the tree dances in the. breezes a. merully
when it bad all its lovély companions by its aide,
1 when its hold i8 loosened on the. branch whicii
les it, it joins its brothers on the groumd without
iet. When the. seed f .11. into the. ground and dies,
loes it without a murmur, for it knowa that it will
Saizai in nov beauty. Happy ideed is the. trav-



is el-lttrsfrom home, good comrade, etr

4Go4 knew tha om woiu1d never look

Te know His wil,
And se He threw a varied hue

H!e knw that some wol reMd words wrong,
Amd seHe av the irds their sng.

Te hoiwus that aday may die

Seeeand biçêl!


